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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Retailed Account of (ho Cloning Scenes of tha Orcat (lntherlng.
tliu
Hantu Fo.N. M., Oct. it,- -At
conclusion of tin third ballot for ditto
, gato yesterday In tho democratic Territorial convention a recess wns tuken
tor nn hour. After lunch on tho
veiling of thi! delegates thu fourth
ballot wus taken showing no change
On tho fifth ballot Donu Ana county
Pull's county, broke uway from Marron
und went to Joseph which went back
to Marron nn tho sixth ballot. On the
Kovi'tith ballot A. A. .Touch, of Lub Vegas, wax complimented with tho ten
votes of tho Dona Ann delegation,
(Fall's), and on tho eighth ballot tho
gnuit lender who reiroseiited tho
Botttharn counties, cant I he Donu Ann
vote for Hon. vl A. Manxanurej nf
thin city. On tho ninth bultol Donn
Ann went to Joseph upuln, but tho
nf tho tunth ballot showed the
convention to bo In tho Numu situation
it whs on tho Recnud ballot.
Tho eleventh ballot showed n vote
of til for Marron, 'M for Joseph.fll for
Larrnzolo. 1(1 for Dauuherty and 4 for
Kill, tho latter complimentary vote
being cost by san Juan county, one of
the solid Lurrazolo, counties
Thu retiult of the tweUtli ballot wus
CI,
Marron, .18, Joseph UH, J.urrlisolii
yDaugheity 21, Full III, Hopewell 10.
I
'I tin thlrti'MiLh ballot resulted. Mar
ron '.a, Joseph 28, Lurrlxolu 08, Duugh
orty 1'.', Hopewell ill.
Tlio taking of tho fourteenth ballot
ehowud tho result to bo no nearer u
decision that tho llrst, tliu voto stand-loMarron "5, Joseph, liS Larrizolu
n
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At tlil'i point on motion of

Mr. Field

a recfHH of uu hour

won tuken wid the
In
convention went Into u caiicaR.
ciucdi Mr, Crist, who hud been ih mi
(pionlug Mr. Joseph's cause, wlihdrew
Mr Joseph's name from the context.
The Joseph Yote favoring Larrizolu,
Mr. Marron also withdrew from tho
race and moved that Mr. Lnrrizoia
bo inn do by ucclanutlon tliu nominee
Then
of tho democratic convention,
fallowed tho selection by tho several
counties nf two members each of the
Territorial central committee,
the
choice of eleven uiembers-ut-largpursu nt to a resolution, adopted by
tho convention, to be appointed by tliu
chilruiau of the convention II. M.
Dttugherlty of Socorro,
I llofore the c invention adjourned n
Tote of thanks wus tendered thu citizens of Hant i l'o for courtesies extended and u committee, at the heud ol
which wus Hon. Antonio Joseph and
Hon Owen N. Mumm, was appointed
to notify Mr. Larrizolu of the aotlua
of the convention dud escort him to
e

Cantrell.
on top of tables, threw their hats In
tho nlr and u demonstration, such uu
had never before been witnessed In
tiny political convention os either party In the political history of Now Mexico, continued for fully fifteen minutes,
the persistent cries of "more!" "more!''
continuing for some time,
This speech, nt) well as thoso of
Judge A 11, Full, Neld Jl. Field and
A. A. Jones, will uppear In subsequent
Imiioh of The Optic
When quiet was llnally restored in
response to tho desires of the nudlcnco
A 11. Fall, Neill 11. Field uud A. A.
Jones addressed the convention, tho
luttor'a address closing n convention
which will go down In Now Mexico's
political history us one of the most remarkable of gatherings.
Tho contest between the friends of
the three favorite cnmfldatcs was carried on In the most determined yet
lrleudly lnanner- -u truly democratic
convention, and its close left no
It wus u choice between
three men, tiny one or whom, each delegate felt sure, could carry the puny
to victory ami etuaUtfby the delegates on tho mujorjty thut would bu
given to the democratic nominee In
the Territory this year vary from 3,000
to 11,000, majority. All the delegates
believe thut In view or (he discontent
and bitterness 'uuioiig the leaders or
the repulilleun party, which has disgusted tho conservative uud Indepeiid
ent element in tho party, thut this
your will witness un unsurpassed accession to thu runksof the democratic
party, and till the dele gateH tire sanguine or uu unprecedented democratic
majority.
Mr. Joseph wi8 not u cundldutu before the convention, but told his
friends thut If tho convention saw lit
to tender him the nomination, he
would not decline
As soon as tho
proper tlmo came, Mr, Joseph, whoso
sense of propriety and courtesy Is characteristic of the individual, Insisted
that his name be wlthdruwu from the
contest.
Owen X. Marron, who went Into the
convention hardly known outside the
con tinea or his own county, of Hernn-llllut Its conclusion hud Jumped Into the llrst ranks us, one of tho strongest leaders of the party, Ho has reason tn bu proud or tho magnificent
showing he mude In the convention, A
compurltlvely young man, with nn unspotted character uud of great energy
and forge lib will wield a power, which
will undoubtedly make Itself felt during the present campaign, particularly
In lluriiullliii county.

What' Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but, never, If
ypu huvo a sallow complexion, a Juim-dlce- d
look, moth patches unit blotches
on the sl;n.-ul- l s.lgns or 1,1 ver Trouble
llutbr. King's Haw Life Pills give
Clour Skin, Itosy Cheeks, Itloli Complexion, Only 36 cents ut your Drug
Htore.

TafllJfo cjomez. rif
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lnso, has

brought suit far 8110,001 against the Jtl
I'asjtJbprtlhiWtern railway company.
Hedllfegefl thut While In thu einnlov nf
began his address In his usual delibercompany
the
compelled to ride
ate niauner, but gradually wurtnlng up .... .1... 1.IT.. mjhvas
.!
..
It...
uu
uu
viir
ungiiiu unu i nut
ui
luiut
to Ills subject he hoou had his
the platform.
Mr. Lurrliolu was at his bust.

He

audi-fuc- e

with liltu and

his address wus
frequently punctuated with upplause
lie treated mainly on national Issued
uud when he reached tho paramount
Issue of the campaign, Imperialism, he
WKsolten compelled to stop on
of bursts of of applause from the
audience In which there were many
ludles and about equally divided
members of both political parties,
who crowded the court house to ita
capacity, f uuy 800 people being
to gam admission.
hen be brought his address to a
close by a
climax, both
delegates and audleneo fairly went
rcvrlld Men stood ou chairs, jumped
aa-cu-

un-ubl- o

d
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But Wo Koop What tHo
People Want!
ItOw Vnry. Ouimtllan Club, Mt, Vornen uud
many other liramls of llrat-ulsllquon
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THE BEST IS THE
ONLY KIND W C
HAVE IN STOCKJ

Barfleld

Wc uro Not tho Only I't'oplo That
Keep Plrst'Cluss (loods
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REAL ESTATE AMD
INSURANCE.
Wo have a large list of choice ranch, farm

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New flexlco.
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and be wus crlpjpd.
A Plendlsh ttackV
An attack wus lately made on C. F.
Collier ot Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fntul. It ourae through his kidney's. His back got so lame he could
not stoop without gr"ut pain, nor sit In
a chair except prepped by cushions.
No remedy helped him until he tried
Uleotrlc Hitters which effected such a
wonderful change that he writes he
feels like u new man.
This luurvel-ou- s
taedlejue cures baokaebe and kidney trouble, purities the blood and
builds up your health.
Only Went
the drug store.

NO. 10.

IiNIlACT().

Some of our friends talk so lightly
About progroM nnd prosperity that wo A Wonlthy Stosltmnn nnd Ills Herder
Shot by Strangers.
havo como to wonder whnl they mean.
Wo suspect that those who talk longost Don Ana Oosuty Itcpiittfeenn.
( Vmes wtrly Sun
Wont rmelied
of prosperity do not know whereof
thoy speak. Tho figures given below day iHornlng of the shooting or two
rltltOns of Chi(uibrltifi about 7 o'olosk
tell their own story:
AWHMHO VALIUM.
SaltirHtiy ulghl by vidians bunt either
IWI
SUMSMWOU
on rdbbery or rpvenge.
A'Hiiaslo
(lutliirrer Jdled almost Instantly uud
Dr. Lane whs sutnuinnml fnun I.ak
Crtious tn udiuiulster to the wounded
man. Jrwe Miiriti. The doctor
TVrrllnrliil rieht nn Junnnn. iwi
ninuuiiiru m
1l,TtU,WJ (HI
started on the) tnlUdrlve,
Total lmttbl(HlnM ol wuntlM
nooumpitnled bv IIIhM Prranoin wIiimm
Junes
JM,9TS.
Totnl ravenuns Iflr UW
homo Isftdjaeiuit. to tho Maniaer. ranch,
nxpcnuiiurra tnr IWI
aw.aiR.KI lien Williams
also gat on Ins trustud
KxeoM of expnit, over rereti
M8.fllB.se sorrel and With
Winchester anil our
trldges started lor the teem ot thu
murder.
KxcomoIoxiihI. mrmw.,
we.sss.tB
The facts as wh glwiu them utt Jthnt
HAT!! OK TAXATION.
Npto below tho rtito or tnxatlon ns two men ouuiH to the Murqiifx ranch
levied by tho territory Tor the ".voyeur about 7 O'clock and asked for tome
thlflg to eat which was willing y given
from '00 to 1000 luoluslva:
thofn. Thay asked for sovurul other
Levy for 181W, 7.7B mills.
mn, ll. mills.
he permitted to
trivial things, also-tllt.ttT) mills.
'
18 is,
stay till night. Murquux told (hem ho
"
18W,
12.1 mills.
hull nnt roam, whereupon one of them
"
1000, 11.2 mills.
commanded
him to throw up hi hands.
Thoso figures disclose that tho valuation of ull property In the territory Ho replied that ho did not know why
diminished r,,:KI7,7:w.ai in tho thirteen ho should do so and turned to go Into
yenra boglnuliig with 18S7 nnd ending tho linun to get his gun and win shot
twice tn thu back, both taking effect In
with IWlUj
That In '87 the excess of oxpemllturoB tho right lung and coming out ut his
over rovunues was SW,iH()B0, uud that breast. One of his borders, Atuutislo
f
In tho following year the dullolenoy liitiurroK, oo in lug out ut the llrst sign
of trouolo, was shot dead almost In his
wus still larger;
That the vuluutlon In '1)0 wus the tracks. As Marquex was shot the
lowest In the surfes ot yoars nnd tho second time he roll Insldo or the door,
rate levied was 7Jt mills, yet three which he kicked shut, and a friend or
his, who was In the hoimn with
yours
u valuation
of the family, held it shut.
more than four million dollars greater
the rnto of taxutlon has Increased to Thu wretches shot through thu door
twico nnd threatened to go around to
12.4 inlllR;
That since 'IMJ tho total vuluutlon bus tho window, which they llnally illu,
increased slowly, and the rate or luxa- but thellght having been put out, they
got on their horses and rode away.
tion 1ms Increased trout 1
mills to
Dr. Lane on reaching tho bod sldo ol
U.timlllHln l(XX);
That In eplto or thin vast Increase in the wounded man found his chances
revenues tho excess of expenditures for recovery wen pretty slim, uh u hor
rible, wound wus toru through thu lung,
over Income Is steadily and rupldly
Marques was ublo to talk of the ulluir
What havo wo thopcoplo to nliaw for and reiterated thut the men wero total
strjCraw'9 to him uud that ho wiih whol
this vast Increase or taxation? Has
ly
.wlptepared far such an usmiujt.
the territory been benefitted tu Uie exis Hiitil that two convicts icmtitly
It
or
great
tent
the
amount expended? releusud
from the penitentiary hull preH the rate of taxation keep on Increasing how lonu will It tnko tho territory viously sworn venguunco on tho man
killed, ut llrst opportunity, for testify
loconlWcato all the property or Indivi
lug ugtiinst them, which testimony se
dual owners?
cured their conviction,
MurquuKsnld
he wus wull acquainted withthesu men
For atl fresh cuts or wounds, In eith nnd
er thsiiuman subjeut or In uulmuls, as thuy should havo known them were
tho
it dressing, llallard'riSuow l.lnlnient ih
Murquez la u prominent man til
excellent; while for sores on working
and a brother or Juan
hones, ospuuiuily If slow to heal, or Clmmberliio
Murquez who dropped dead here In
siippusutlng, It Imullng qualities are
Las Crucfs less than a your ago.
tiuequiiiod. Price, 36 and BOots.
For Wednesday his condition was u On
little
wile ut Kddy Drug Co,
mnrii hopeful,
Ollloers tiro soourlng the country
j
Klngllug Hro.i, Ovcurslonst
thu cowardly murders and It is
ArrongemunU have beun completed hoped may secure their capture,
by which ull who wish to attend thu
dead.
ut
lllngllug llros.'
perlormuuces
Stepping
Into llvo Coals.
World s Oreutest Shows In J'ecos for
"When a child J burned my foot
one performmice, Frl. Oct. l'Jorltos- well Sat. Out. 20 ouu secure speclul ex frightfully." writes W. II . Mads, or
cursion rates on ull Hues of travel. Soiiesville, Vu., 'which cuused horrThis will bu thu ntily point in this vici ible leg sores for !K years, but Jluuklen's
nity whore the grunt show wl l exhibit Arnica Salve wholly cured me nftur
during the presotit season, uud those ovory thing else railed." Infallible tor
who full to sue It will miss thu gruud burns, nculds. Cuts, Sores, Jlrulses and
est umiisemeut event ol the year, Files. Sold by ull druggists ut 25c.
Since lust senson Itliigilug llros.'
Hunker Routs a Robber.
famous exhibition hus beun doubled In
It.
(iarrlson, Uushler or the hank
J.
size and Is now beyond ull question or
doubt tho largest and best combined i nl Thoruvelle, Ohio, had been robbed
or health by a serious lung trouble undrciitf, niemigerle uml hippodrome tu
the United suites. The performuneo til ho tribd Dr. King's New Dituovery
H hen ho wrote:
Is given by over S00
speul fur Consumption.
allsts, In three rings, on two stages, In "It Is the best medlouie 1 ever used
and on tt huge quarter.tnlle for u severe cold or u bad ease of lung
In tuld-al- r,
trouble 1 always keep u bnttlo on
t
hippodrome track. The trained
fuutures, which are ulone worth hand." Don't suiror wlth'coiighs, oolds,
many times the prlee of admission to or an) throat, oliestor lung traublo
when you tmn be uurwt so easily. Only
see the thre trooiis of wonderful
Mta ami euxi. Trial bottles free at
elephant, l.ok hurt's
Maielwnd's pugltlslfe the Drug Store.
and Srudwrs' elephant
paohyderms
Thousands ol the moat ittibuorn
bmiH Imml. and (J'llrien's slxtv-on- e
uud dlstrsoattig rates at plies have
Imml- - been
horse uet. In willed three-sanr- e
enM ly TuWt
lluekeye l'lk
some eiuluis (Htrform In ottc ring, at ointanrut. it turn fails to oore.
one time, under the direction of ens I'rloe. 8U etsu In Uottkt, Uibea 7fi ote.
man. The grand free street jmrude For Ml at KOdy Dhig (Jo.
whlali UK(i pluee at 10 a'elwk urt the
A reiuindsr or the buttle or Vulve- rmorning of the exolbltlnn Is the most
u. Don't de, In the shape of a
m tgnlllulent display ever
aatinon
boil, was plekwl up near Sou Murotsl
miss It.
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ficadcjuartcrs
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KERR
UKAbltK

General Mr6haj1(ii0
FANCY QUOOIBUrES
A

SPEOULl'Y.

It

A

A.

.A. A.

A1tl

It Alt

Atft

Rooms for Rent

llmr tn llnUi, Nnntcli llrnlh,
Tnko u pound or tho serng end of tho
neck of mutton cut In small plecptt nnd,
put It on In three plutn ()(,' cold
wntcr, ndd hnK n tenetip cneli ontlccly
vnrrot, colery, turnip nml
y y chopped
iff iy
whredded onion. Let It cook slowly for
Fine grass und plenty of water uru two hours, Hklfiiinlug well to rumovo
roportod from I'ninu county, und the tho fut. If tho xoiip Is too thick', inoro',
Benson with,
prospect for stock coming through tho wnter may bo nilded.
peppur
unit, nnd noutlcr n iHilo
winter In good (Jfltnlltlon Is excellent. chopped nud
pamloy over whim In tTib
'
Tho moitstnuuorn oases of
tureen.
to llullard's lloruhotind
llmr to Waith I'lnnneU.
Syrup. Price 25 and no cts. For sale
To shnko llnnuels thoroughly lasscnif
at Kddy Drug Co.
the dllllcttlty of wiishlug iheui. An dx
Two new residences are going up In pert In luiindurlujr llniiuels ndvlson tho
'
White Onkn nud there Is a strong de- soaking of tlioso that nra very uiiiah
soiled,
In
for
half
hour,
mt
n
Ntroug
mand for more, The town's accommosolution of Hoop wnter Hint Is
dation uro taxed to thu utmost to pro.
nnd coiitnlim n titblespooufttl of
vide for ml tho Grangers In town.
A powderetl borax. The votwel should
number uro living in tnts but this will be covered to hold such bout ns tho
lie r.ither uiicomfortiiblu In winter.
wnter
soaking;
After
piwtnni.
Water has been found at tho bottom Hiuete and pull geutly between tho.
of the superior mine ut Lonlsbtirg. If hands, Imiuei'Mliig froUuiitly, talcing
cure only that no soap la rubbed on tho
the body of water Is large enough a llaiiuuls nud
that no board Is usod with
intieeiitrntlug mill will bo erected, us them. If very much soiled thoy should
them Is nn enormous body of concenIw washed through two sonpy wntorii
trating ore In the mine.
kept nt tho xnmo tuiupernturo, tiiuu
rluxed through two more clear but no
cooler water. It Is better, utter prunH-luc- e
8EIWINO TOrMTQUS.
out ns much water as possible, to
to --Itre imr Tlrn In Vitlnna sltnke Ilium for tho riddance of further
vr.(j-Toottmimr nml
moisture. If they are ws4wl through
T 'luatnes a In .IucUOK.Mlnee oold th wringer they should bo smoothly
.... , or broiled rtilt-Ucuud mid to It n laid, nml nut mililooti'il tn llm iTi,iilfc
v
IhiihmI phlvis uml a very little pressure of the rollers. Dry tliam Jn
liotipt.ii irtwn
Mnko it rlHi uie iiouse or in n tirigui, uitjoty nin
etviuii
iin. ami lnat tho mixture itiiV nuuilKl u II.--. jr llllll J(UB; IU
Ironing.
tlioreiuchly In It. Hrtwu out the tnina-toouud uprinkle with iiePUr iintl Kitlt.
IIimv to Orpr.m Hmltilie,
I'l l tueju vrlUi the ejihufl uud plaeo
Clenu uud stenm until tender twit
ei the top it lniov iiiimttriNiiu eovored dozen small round radishes. Place lit
v. uh soft InittiM. t'lnrt- in u qulqk oven
ii cooking pot nud ndd one cup of wlitto
and bont tlmrnHxIily.
stock, one tmisMonfu! ot cornstarch
1'i.illwl tnmntoe nt exrellftit sorted
dissolved In n little cold water, one.
Itli Hli ih hriitl ihi. Cutb'u to
half teaspounful or salt, dnsh or wlijto
In two. Ikipo Illo pepper
i..atnilicirtviHtullnnd ouo cup
whipped cream,
t.loa on. I'hxv tlmm on u bnttler 1lh Ilenr vury gently nudofservo.
the Hkln Hhle down. I Hist with Milt
uud iej)Kr and broil wltlwut turning
llutr In ttrniivntc lltnotc Otntbpi,
r ver a moderate nn- - IS to 20 inlnutMi
Shine can bo romored from clstii by
r
or until teodi-Lay on n hot dish nud menus of n mixture mndo ns fellows:
aurli pt- - with liiittpr.
!rfd
PuHer'ri enrtb. quarter of n pound,
'10101110011 nml Hliv.
Hllt liair n dun-e- melstetisil with pure spirits of turpenHm tomntiH or tliH twin- - nmount tine, snlt of tartar two ounces, potass
of fanned toinntnpa. Swmmui with (wp-tie- r three ounces. Work the wlrale Into a
and unit and put n plwv of butter jwstMv!l)i sulllcliMit soft sonp to bind
hero Hiul tlwre uihmi tbm. Minn two It. cut Into sqiiartM
ami set pslde to dry.
otilous Unely anil sprinkle over tlw to To apply, niolxien n plwof cloth nud
watoMk '"Jfi-- r tb
ami nI.rw niqdy n Utile of lh mtxture, rttlt well
slowly 13 iniiiuit. '11n wmr gll ot till It IoUhh-s-. tttou sfiuugo off. Itul) as
rich brown smwp orpr tlnm. Htlr aft-- dry as imsolblo, tlten go ovr n soeond
mid let llieto slnimpr ttll dou. Have time with u
stwiige wst with a solution
rtody four mnu e of fliwiy ImllMl rk. of
cowuioii suimonla.
xlve a
Ittr tbla Ik muIi tb lonwtow And mix HhhI touch with n stiff 'I'Hw
elollnwlinisb,
thorooKhly.
and tht artful will look m Mod us
TeiHAtoeti nnd ( In mmi. TnWe Ntx rlpp now. Thin praimnttlou will also re
twmloos of equal lw. Cut rlrclw off move greaso.
nut the III.
the toil ot ofli-- nud
sldo. Vivos thp pulp throiiKli n slova
Ilinr to ()lioor Flli,
uud mix li with It n Uttli wlt, rayentie,
The cyps ot fish must h tnrJgjit and
two oUMtw of butter broken In htUr, tbe gills red. Tht twdy slump bo Rtlft
two tHblsojKxitif hIs of lirvml rruuibs, nud Uw tlssb firm nud w)iT(& Pllh
one onion inlneml line, n tPnHMrul at should be covered with soulM, for If
poaW nnd tiro very lurBo tntiMxHin. thoy are dellrlent In those It Is a sign
fula of gmted mriuMUi pIhmmm. Fill of their being stale.
tlM (BtOHtoM wtlb this mixture, put on
tot tM again nud boko In n moderate
Iloir to Mak I'Uli lUtttr,
ovpii. Srrre with iiitwhriHiin mut.
flood frying Imttor for flsli is pre
TotontB Frttti'm Hake Home tenia-to- pared ns fellows: I'ut four eBntoe of
add some pa
intll tiiHtrly
flour Into n basin, with half n
tHeooit ettHo nml n little clioppwl onof salt. Stir In gradually B
ion. Ajld as tnuph crwim ami the while tablesiKKinful of Mbtd all nnd
odd gUi
of nn ifx as will make the preparation ot tepid wnter. Heat two whltoj ot
of Ih eoiisUteuey of butter. Drop this pgc to a stiff froth and stir thja
tlijter Into n frying nu or boiling but- lightly Into the floor. Let
battel
ter, arid wbw tha fritters rise take stand for two hours lu a vool tbe
plaee amt'
them out nud scrip, Jut dustinir them twai It op agniu W tor usl&j
ovpr Willi Kri.ttNl puriiit-iiai- i
,
nt Urn
roouiitin
lowest prlrwu. ultli.r
or iiiitiirnuliwl
Itmiiilrt) at Current Olllc.
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lo-n-

.

jy y y yy
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llnltlclil-llHsucouiii-
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CIJRRKT.
U Lh A X

QEE6Er'"ArFl:

Miss Williams had tin excellent pn
R QiQujiin,
WHITE Ctf INA
per on language.
i
LartM
Ueslepfn- WoBdrrtlf
Pmr. Kills trJMl its some good' thlngf TW-Ar ehc or
ORlolal Paper of Eddy County,
nlmut discipline.
There Is conclusive erldtacr tfeM tte
llrnther ftnmlrlc.h explslncd his
'hluesd goose," ns described by many;
Piping.
Casing
and
N
Well
raWlfViwI ww Hnlurdar at c&rtebnd,
method of (esctilng fractions, nnd II of the Ituropcnn writers po& iouHry,
entered m rmtvtflM mull nutter
U.t
evident tlmt "Juek" understands Includhd within Its ranks CO ytars ag
ATnili.i, ) r. 1. IWX).
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her cheek. "Will he not see tan, to
say farewellT"
"There Is, In truth, tome danger of
ri fight," the young matt answered,
"for the times an troublous, nnd a
mighty man like Jephthah must bo Tbo Gold Democrats Send Oat a
over ready; but his namo In great and
Document Giving
terrible, and In going forth to put
down tho enemy that hath so suddenly
arisen. I think the report that thy father Jephthah Iradeth the host will VIEWS ON FHESCNT CAMPAIGN.
be enough, and that thero will bo no
hloodalifd.
Hut. maiden." he added.
more gently, seeing that her faco
Tiny we Bitterly Opposed ts U filiform
looked still affrighted. MI pray the
if Democracy tii Say Mr. Bryas
have no fenr (or tho safety of thy faShould bt Defeased.
ther. I will even guard his body with
my own." And, ns ho spoke, ho looked
on hor nnd lovod hrr.
Namarah met the look, and the
Indianapolis Ind., Oct C The execu-Uv- a
trouble ot her fRoe grew deeper. She
committee of the Nntlonnl Demofelt tho dlsturblnc power ot that quiet cratic committee Issued
an address, tho
gnxo, but dll her thought was for her
following bolng part:
father.
To tho National Democracy, tho (Jold
"Maiden." tho young man mur
mured, In a vol eo that had a softened Democrats of tho United States: Four
cadence, "already, even today, there years ago your patriotic position anvod
hath been n surprise nttack, nnd your tho country from the peril of Mr. Dry-an'- n
father hath been In danger; but It
alootlon. You wore not deceived
please nod that I should be near him, by tho ploa ot regularity In his notnl-natioto protect him, as I could, and (or this
You saw him truly ns tho nomennse Jephthah, thy (other, liatii inee of a commission
which had taken
chosen mo to bo his armor bearer, so" your party name
gild principle
to
my
be
will
beside
plnca
lit
future
that
to Denmcvac) .
lilm: nnd I say but the truth when J
You stood steadfastly by the finnn-chtell theo that I will protest his ll(o
vJswb and political phlloaophy of
with my own."
"Hut. truly," said Namarnh. "thou Jefferson. Jaaksoit, TIMen and Olove-Inn- d.
In your national convention at
nrt very noble, nnd life to thra Is over
also dear."
Indianapolis you declared that you had
"I.lfo would be dear to me no longer "assembled to uphold the principles
maiden," ho made answer, 'If I should upon which dopond the honor and
look upon thy faco to tell theo that I
of tho American people In order
lived nnd Jephthah, thy father, was that tho Democrats throughout
the
slain."
Union may unite their patrlotle efforts
This time, when ho spnlto tho wards
"thy (ather," It scorned unto tho maid- to nvort disaster from their country
en that his vnleo dwelt upon them by nnd ruin from their party."
That convention said that "tho Dem- tho space of halt n second. Tho Idea
r,laneed through her agitated rrtlndf oeratlo party has survived many da- like lightning, but afterword sho be feata, but could not survive victory
thought herself of It lint now the won In behalf ot the doctrine and polyoung man spake again, and romlndtd icy proclaimed In Ita name at Chicago."
her of his errand.
You went firmly to your duty nnd
"My lord Jephthah hath nont thee Md It
r'ji bteeslug through me," he said, "and ftould well, In the hope that there
be no further attempt to use
he prays thee to be of good cheer, aad
your party namo as n mask to tho abto dread no danger for lilm."
by Mr.
"1 cannot choose but dread,' the horrent itrlnelplea ndvoented
Hryan. In his defeat hbt misled supmaiden answered, an she walkel
hint to t ho house, and led tho way porters woro ndrnonlahod and chastento where her father's armor lay.
ed to nn oxtont which turned them
"Nay. but surely," said the young nway from tho path to which ho allurman, full humbly, "thou wilt bo n
ed them.
llttlo comfortet because of tho promise
Tho Kansas Olty convention was
1 have given thee."
"Ay." anld Namarnh, Mt doth com- - averso to reaffirmation of tho Chisago
fort me muoh, nnd I thank theo from platform nnd n majority ot Its dole
my very hoart; but the thuught of bat gates honestly hoped to hnvo tho party
tlo ovor makes mo tromble. nlthough
f the vicious heresies which bad lost
I nm a soldier's child.
I pray thro.
t
t ftnd c()nndonoo ot tho

Jephthalfs Daughter:
A

Story of Pntrlnrchlnl Times,
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CHAPTER I.
Jephthah, tho Glloadltc, had only one
young maiden namod Noma-lichild,
and betide hor, ho bad neither eon
nor daughter. Now, Jepbthah van a
tnlghty man ot valor, and his namo
was (eared exceedingly, albeit he had
r. heart mont kind and tender, and the
chief treasure ot his heart wm ovon
ia maiden Natnnrah; (or ho hid been
father and mother and nil In all to the
!young child, whoso other parent had
died, and left hor to the great soldier,
as tho sole (ruit of a happy wedded
loro, too early cut off by dsAth.
As the child Brow Into girlhood, It
was known to her. by comparing her
(ather to tho other men slio saw, that
ho wan cot as they; n gloom was ever
on hli face, oxcept when his eyes wore
upon her, and then, Indeed, he would
look glad and smile. Namarah always
felt that . wna tho early death of her
young mother that mado her father's
(n co look sad, even (wheu aglow with
prldo slio would took at him all In gilt
terlng armor) as he rodo hlfl magnlll-cen- t
war horn At the bond of his host.
For this, her heart was very tendor to
lilm, and she oti vo the more to make
up to him by tho sweet service ot hsr
lovo for what ho had lost. As she grow
older, and etorlM of the sin and folly
of tho world were told her, there was
known to hor a deeper reason yet for
hor father's melancholy.
The stern
grief of childhood had preceded the
grief of age, Hnd, though she only
gained her knowledge' by putting many
small hints and observations together,
sho learned that this gentlo (ather hnd
been hlmsolf n neglected and abused
son, whose mother ho had never
known, and whoso (athor and brethren
had treated him wltb cruelty and Injustice. An his father's younger sons
grow up, they hated Jophtlmlt because
lie wm stronger and of i nobler presence than themselves, and thoy thrust
him out of tholr father's houso, that
they nnd their mother might bo no
more offended nt the sight of him. Ho
Jephthah fled from his brethren and
dwelt In tho land of Toh. nut so great
a soldier was he. no mnjestlo In tip
pcarnnco nnd so valiant In fight, that
the (amo of him went abroad through
,
taut,
nnd oamo oven unto tho
onra or nis uremron.
In tho land of Toh ho took n wife,
nnd thero woro spent his dnys ot hap
Illness, and thoro was bom unto him
the child Namorah. Dili St came to
pass, beforo tho babe could stand upon
Its feet, tho wife of Jephthah died and
was burled, nnd In all the world there
was no comfort to the man save In the
Her be watched nnd
child Kaiunrah.
tondod as hta all In nil. and so great
was his love and kindness to her, that
her heart was knit to his, even as his
to hers. And In all the laud thero
was no maiden so fair and beautiful.
Her oyes went like cool streams ot limpid water, (or clearness and (nr blue- ness llko tho heaven above. Her skin
for whiteness, was like tho leaves of
some llttlo woodland (lower on which
tho sun hath never shone, but which
tho gentle winds ot shady pin cos have
(annod and kept cool. Her hair, won
dorful, soft and dusky, wns llko tho
brown leaves of the forost, nnd when
she shook It down, It wrapped tho slim
lira of hor body round and clothed her
llko a garment Her voice, when she
spoke, was ever sweet and low, as tho
cooing of the wood doves In the
branches, end when she lifted It up,
and sang with tho mnldens that were
tier companions, It wns, for clearness,
like tho sky lark's.
What wonder that Natnarnu was un
to her father ns the light of his oyes,
md that many young men, strong and
goodly to seo, looked upon her with
Hut
favor and sought her to wife.
of all these sho would have none, dls
dalnlng even to hear them speak, and
saying only that her life mid servlco
were her father wholly, and she d
sired the love nnd companionship of no
roan but him. Wheu be was at home,
she never left his side; tempting his
appetite with dainty Mihee when he
wns exhausted and In need ot food,
serving him with her own hands nt
tsWe, and bringing herself the fresh
water (or his ablutions; after which
she would bend her head for hi blessing, and then lift up her fare with
a smile ot radiance, wood to cheer the
weary man. It It was his will to stay
at home nnd rest him from his strenuous exereltM of arms, ska would sit
beside him, and draw his great bead
down upon her lap, and with her litfingers ruffle or smooth
tle milk-whit- e
Aha thick masses nf his eurlr hair and
b,

tho-jtand-

Chma'4 Grtat Viceroys,

.

Since the Chinese troubles began
thero have been frequent references to
the great southern viceroys, enly cvs
of whom. IJ Hung Chang, hta hitherto enjoyed an International reputation. The others, with their strange
names, aro easily forgotten, and yet
U's vise royalty Is tho least of the
three which we give hero la the order
o their pepukUtea:
Vlecre-all- y
of Uu Knu.Tt,
Provinces.
Are, Fupulatn,
4UtfO 10.905.171
Klangsu
Ngan-hu-

l

48,4

30,910,988

Honkitr Dosmh

a
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magnificent hoard unUl sue coaxed him
to steep.
"What love do I want more than
his?" sho would ask hersoir. "Why
should I loavo hi in ttoeolnta, to tnko up
my life with another, who must ever
bo as pi stranger to in compared to
him who hath, been my companion and
my friend my whole life through? And
whoro Is another llko unto him? In
nil the land there Is not one -- ho. be
side lilm. seems nut base nnd small."
And when Jephthah wnuhl wake
(mm Sleep, she would clasp and ollng
to him. nnd beg him Unit thoy never
should be parted.
"Nay, my daughter," ho would answer, "It must not be that thou saerl-flevt- h
thy young llf (nr mo (at whum
pleasure Is over. I would have theo
wedded to n good man, who will eher-Is- h
theo; and In seeing thee happy, nnd
having thy children on my knee, I
shall know the boat Joy that Is left (or

m."

Then Namarah would weep, nnd Implore him not to send her from lilm.
saying that what ho platurrd ns her
happiness looked to her like the very
(ace of death, ho greatly did alio dread
It. Whereat her father Jsphthah would
but smile, and any It would not be ho
with her one day. when the lord and
master ot her heart should onnie.
"He Is here." she would any, flinging
her white arms about him, "there will
be never nny other." And Jephthah
would smile again and say only the
one word: "Walt," whereat Nainnrah
would grow almost nngry, nnd tears of
vexation would spring Into her eye.
Then would Jephthah rouse himself
and stand upright on his strong lean
and lift her In his mighty arms as
though alio were still the little maid
ho need to toss nnd dandle, and hold
her high above his head, and refuse to
lei hor down from this unseemly altitude until the break of her childish
laughter had blown awny her tears.
CHAPTHR II.

Total
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Flntonln, Tox., Dot. 0 About noon
Friday n runner arrived In town fot
physicians to hasten to Wlnkflotd's
gin, situated nbout aevun miles west
ot Flatanla, reporting tho gin house
nnd contents blown to ntomi.
Dr. Allen left nt once for tho nrrno.
Ho sent In several times for medicine,
dressings, rto. From nn
who vlbwed the wreck It was learned
thoro woro flvo children killed outright, ono being a girl about grown.
One ot tho victims was blown Into a
hog pon and Its mangled remains were
bolng devoured by tbo hogs wheu
found.
Wlnkfldd, the owner of the gin,
was scalded all over, and thoro Is no
hope of his life.
Henry MeMlkon, the fireman was
scalded.
Thmo entire gtn houac wan n com
plete wreck. Ono section of the boiler blow through tho gin house, whllo
another section landed about 100 yards
out In tho field. An old bailor, larger
tlian tho ono that exploded, used as a
water tank, was blown dear aarosa
tho publlo road.
Wlnkfleld was nn lndustrlbuH nn',
o
negro, and had been running this gin (or n number ot years.
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In thy prayers," tho young innn said,

lmlf doubtlngly; nnd she answered:
"I wilt pray for theo alio, noldlor.
Toll me thy name."
And ho said:
"My namo Is Adlna."
Then onoo more he looked nt hrr,
nnd ngalu his strange look troubled
her; nnd as sho stood nnd watched tho
goodly figure In Ita shining nrmor
down the streets of Mlxpsh, n wonder
got hold upon her that for tho first
time nt the thought of bnttlo her fears
were not wholly for her father.
time she knelt and prayed, ber
mnldens waiting without; and nil her
struggle was to recover the lost (eellng
that her (ather was her all In nil, but
another Image rose up, ovr nnd over
again, and would not bo forgotten. At
last sho gave It up, nud murmured,
half aloud"llloss lilm, oven tho young man
Adlna. also, O my Cod; and bring them
bark In wifely together."
llrfor the rlos of day, the streets
at Mli)-- h rung to the gladdening
sound o' .t vlrlorlous return of troops
from battle. Namarah. high up In her
chamber watch! them with breath-- 1
linm umiKiii, nn uiiv Riff 1110 uuur ut
soldiers coming down the street, and
soon sho was able to mako out tho
majestic figure of her (ather, at tholr
head. Hfce wan (nil mire of that, but
still, sho bent from ber window eagerly, and strained hor vision to seo more.
Suddenly, her breath was drawn In
pantlugly. nnd once more
rose was
on her eheek. Dehlnd her father she
had recognlred the tall figure of Adlna,
and hor oyea runtlnunlly strayed from
one" to the other, as tho setting sun
liurnlihed tho curls ot his goldon hair
as the young man rode his splendid
horse adown the streets of Mlzpeh.
(To be Continued.)
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lUmon Nnintimtr!.
Dallas, lox., Oct. 0. Dr. J. IJ. Cran-ti- ll
or tula olty, who Is a member of
tho ntnto central rommltto ot tho Prohibition party, Friday handed out the
following!
I
The state Prohibition
ticket ha
been completed as follows: For govci
nor, Hon. II. a. Damon of Carslcnnn;
i(or llcutonnnt govornor, Hon. J. U.
Adams of Fort Worth; for electors-jnt-largHon. IS. C. Heath of Hook- wall, and Hon. D' H. Hancock of
Fnrmersvllle. No general Prohibition
tickets will bo printed. ISaeh
In tho stata Is requested to
write In on the tleket he votes the
names ot our candidates.
Wo have
designedly refrained front nominating
a full state ticket and district electors,
so that It may bo oasy for the Prohibition to use tho general tlrkets that
will be furnished at nil tho poling
places, by writing In tho names ot our
nominees far governor and lieutenant
governor and ocatornut-larcc- .

rgnnlzaton ond
reason of tho hopo
success born In his prior nomlna
tlon by tho Populists Mr. llryan prevailed against tho better senso nt tho
convention, compelled Indorsement of
tho false doctrines ot 1890, nnd by the
votes of Alaska and Hawaii forced the
specific restateuvmt of his dangerous
and destructive financial theory. He
stands now, therefore, for all ho advocated In 1300, nnd aoeoptlng the Populist nomination has added thereto his
declaration In favor ot nn unlimited Iscurrency.
He Is
sue of greenback
pledged by his own declarations to
destroy the gold standard; to effect the
free coinage ot silver at the artificial
ratio of 10 to 1; to the expulsion of
both gold and silver from tho country
by a resumption ot an Issuo of green-backto tho destruaUon ot Judicial
Independence nnd rovolntlng In the Judicial tenure; to a system of direct legislation which trnnstor lawmaking to
tho ballot and destroys our represonta-tlv- o
During the month of Bopterobor the
Institutions and to a change ot tho
veto power from the executive to tho land commissioner cold 214,603 acres
ballot box, removing ono ot the checks of school lands.
provd0(, by lhe constitution nnd un
flalveston has mndo promises to pay
talanolnit the system created by that
ns It falls duo.
Interest
instrument.
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These provinces reaoh southward
from around tho mouth of the YangtmiwT C0.99t.l77 ze- Klang River to the Canton coast,
and tho only other vlceroyalty Uiat !
ef Chans
Area. Pwilat'n. of the same clcss as regards popu70.4M 3U4U8I lation ti thM ot the single great provwhich lies way to
74JHO
Z1.0W.W4 ince of
the west on tho borders of Thibet
, ....141,770 68,147,180 This Is the largest province ot China,
oentalnlag as It dots 166,840 square
el 14 llanc tliantr,
and a population ot 07,713,897.
Aim, Pepulat'n. milesviceroy
is a Manobu
Its
Kwcf
7$.4I
21.798.215 Ohuni ot whom little la named
beard.
78.210
6.151.3S7
A silver eola is usually In currency
3l.tS7.570
for about twenty-seve- n
years.

Wis
tor
Owenaboro, Ky.. bet ISTiie striking miners nt Daskett we tMUr strike
for recognition ot the unin, carrying
with It a reduction ot tbfc-- r wages,
tko
T. O. Ulalr. formal owt)r of
union, httt
xulnea, nover recognized t
raid Wkges averaging 5a were than the
union schedule. The uslaa has bfen
recogntaed and the PHSAurg Male
algned. This Is probacy ths f$rt
rsr
strike for lower wagtc thai)
made.

Knlllh ItUctlnni.
contests
London, Oct 6 Thirty-tw- o
In th
election.
took ptaee Friday
dls
wer In rural
Most
of them
trlaU. end the results have not been
announced. So far as Is known, however. 441 members have been officially
declared elected and relative strength
ot tho parties Is as follows! Ministerialists 801, Liberals 77, Nationalists 60,
Labortlcc J.
Sir Robert IUnnatync Fluley, attor
nay general, was

Chl-Tnn- g.

Abt IIUtnHet,

rroprmii.

Tr

alato-mea- ts

u

DutUmore, Md., Get, 0. Several
thousand persons, among thorn many
Indies, braved the elements Monday
night nnd attended the , Democratic
g
at muslo hall. Rain (ell
In torrents durng tho early part of tbo
evening.
The attractions, m announced, inoluded a or. W. J, Stone of
Missouri, formor Senator A. P. Gorman
n
of this state and a number ot
spellbinders. When Gbslrnuut
James H. Smith called tbo mooting to
n
order, ho Introduced James D.
ot Tennessee ohalrman ot tho
Democratic ongrose-lona- l
committee.
Mr. niehanlson explained to the audi
enco that ho had visited Il&lthnoro unexpectedly nnd wna not prepared to
mako n speech, but stated that Uo had
bitjn requested to read to tbo nssom-bing- o
a letter which had boon received
from Maryland' favorite son, tho Hon.
Arthur P. Gorman, "who." ho mid.
"was detained at homo on a slok bed
and wns dinting under tho restraint
which prevented his attendance nt tho
grand nnd glorious gathering ot tho
Democracy of Maryland."
Sonator Gorman's totter was written
it Iturcl, Md.. and tt opened with expression ot his regret nt his Inability
to nttond tho meeting, owing to hln
II health. Thn Senator said In part:
"My tlmo nnd labor will, to tho utmost possible extent, bo devoted to assisting tho stntn nnd nntlonnl committees In perfecting tho orgnnlzntlon ot
tho forces of hostility to tho now dangerous doetrlnos exploited by President
MoKlnley In tho acquisition nnd forcible occupation ot tho Phlllpplno Islands
and their government nn n rolpny. My
opposition to this sinister nnd abhorrent policy bogan with Its Inception.
Representing, In part, the state of
Maryland In the United States senate
and recognizing tho disasters
that
must necessarily constitute tho relinquishment ot these twin evils, imperialism and militarism, I opposed them
with all tho power at my oommnnd.
Wo suoccedod only In preventing a
Increase ot tho regular nrmy
and ostnhllshmcnt up to lOO.QOo'. Thn
Democratlo platform apparently and
truly rays that 'lhe paramount Issuo of
tho campaign Is tho burning Issuo of
ImpcrlallHin.'. Whon that shall hava
been disposed of, wo cntt dovlso nnd
formulato legislation for Just taxation,
tho regulation of combinations of capital which Injuriously affect tho Individual, tho mnnonr of choosing United
Statos senators, upon tho details of nil
inch questions upon which- men of tbo
tamo political faith now differ.
"Tho nttompts of tho Republicans to
mako tho currency question predominant will fall. That question was four
years ago tho logical product of conditions which no longer exist Tho
nddltton made to the volume
ot gold slnco 1890 an amount equal
to, If not greater than, nil the coin In
circulation on the 1st of January of
that year, removes thn question from
tho dotiiHlu ut controversy. This condition, together with the balance of
trade In our favor, lias been brought
nbout by natural causes which the Ingenuity nud the enterprise of our people have utilized. For tho Republican
party to otnlm It as tho fruit of Its virtuous and enlightened statesmanship
Is too preposterous tor serious consideration.
"The sole hopn ot nrresllng tho present reckless prugrcsa ot Imperialism,
with Its concomitants of large standing
armies and growlug lust of acquisition, lies In tho triumph ot tho Democratic ticket next month. What tbo
country needs for Ita honorable safety
and prosperity is the. election ot William J. Dfyati nod Anlnl IJ. fUeveaBon,
with tho homn ot representatives In
aocord with lhXii."
t.
Stone ot Missouri also
spoko.
Tho attendance at tho Texas State
fair Sunday was the largest In Its history, the receipts being ftSOO moro
than any previous day.
nt
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Ulllaboro, Tex., Oct. 8. The
ef the Hlltsbero banks on Oet 1
ahow that there was more money on
deposit than there ever was hers before,
growth of
and IndioatM the healthy
territory.
the elty nnd surrounding
Thsr was on deposit In all the banks
I7J8.8W.10, which ts
an Increase of
&
tMl.C14.Jl over that of last year
t8T8.9iO.69 over 1808. A large- smeust
ot this belongs to the farads.

2UJ4.118

Baltimore Lliten U

In Ixiimiut
Chicago, III., Oct. 6,An accredited
representative of nn Hngllsh syndlonte
contracted for 7'tO.OOO tons of Alabama
coal to be delivered at so mo point on
tho gulf ot Moxlco. The deliveries arc
to extend over n period of two years.
At what point the coal is to be delivered Is not stated, but the parties Interested are said to own valuable terminals bslow New Orleans, and tt Is
therefore presumed that this coal will
Mr. llryan wan warmly revived
go to New Orleans for shipment
"Bgypt," HI.

tlolit Kirltdtnenl.
Vlotorln, n. C, Ost. fl. A newspa-pu- r
recolved hero from Sydney, N. 8.
n sensational gold discovery
W.,
has bean mado at Long Flat, near
Oundagal, Now South Wales. Pieces
covered with oxldl?ed Iran
of aolil
luvt been found, many piece weigh-la- g
up to
of a pom.-J- ,
trey. Fully 3000 ounces were obtained. Half n prospecting dish of dw
dirt taken out ot a ohutc panned out
ounces ot geld.
about tweuty-flv- e

Waco,
Oct
rat Cleburne
Camp, United Confederate
Veterans
at Its regular meeting took up the subject ot sane! btoterlM and heard arguments as to the report of the grand
camp ef Virginia, In which several histories aro condemned and others
as being (air In the matter
ot the cause leading to the elrll war,
and the accounts given ot the battles
el that war. A eemmltteo submitted
a report which will be published,

Bze-chua-

Hunan

tlkt

In

tttw from (Intmitn.

Iticti-ardio-

lloniy so Kirellout fowl,
Bslsntltle men say that honey Is a
much more healthful sweet than sugar,
and has many valuable properties. It
U nutritive, aad when
e4 freely with
bread makes an excellent food (or children. It Is laxative and may be used
advantagsouily In plaea ef medicine by
persona of sedentary lives. Using also
the daintiest and most delicious of
sweets aa extract of btossoms It is
hardly possible tb eat It to nn Injurious
extent.
It needs no digestion, as sugar doss, aad Men nets as a digestive
aid.
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It happened onu fnlr morning, when
earth unit sky scorned nil to tnent In n
blessed promise of tranquility and nn,t r i.mni for 1,1'. unfetv ."
poaco, that Nanmrnh stood lit the midst
VMnlden. I nlso would bo thought of
of her garden, with n small basket on
herhrm, from which she was scat
tering grain In a flock of white doves,
which, fluttering from far and near.
camo to her feel and sank down thero,
n moving mass of snowy plumage, from
which her Hlonder figure, olnd lit spot
lean while, rose up llko n human
from their pure loveliness of
hue and outline. Her fare and throat
and hands were pur white, too, and
it look of deep Horenlty was iiihiii her.
The sky above seemed not more still
and placid.
tibe rahfcm her hand and nut a few
grains of iiio fond InMi her mouth, nnd
at the motion some of the doves wore
frightened and flew up, with n whir
ring noise, only to circle round and
come Imek ngnln and fall to nodding
nnd dipping nhuut for the grain nt
Presently ono of Ihu Hook
her feet.
How up and alighted on hor shoulder,
then another nnd another.
Naniarah
opened hor rod lips and showod tho
dark grains held tight hetweeti her
llttlo white teeth; nt which a pecking
and fluttering began among tho three
tame doves, as she would offer hor
mouth first to one and then another.
it was cviueutiy a familiar gnmo
which all tho participants tmjoyed.
Huddenly thoro wns a great whirring
and fluttering, and the whole (look flow
wildly off. mid were out of sight he
hind the trees, before Namarnh, left
quite alone, perceived tho rause of
tlmlr fright. A young ,uan. taller even
than Jephthah. her lather, but with
the ruddiness of youth and dawning
manhood upon his beardless face, stood
before her, all In shining armor, on
which the moving light daneed and
glinted. He had taken off his helmet,
and sunlight kissed sunlight In the
gold of his thlrk curls.
And, behold,
when Namarah turned and looked at
hint, a strange thing came to pass.
Her white ehseks, which no one had
n other than calm and eolor- ever
less, were all at once suffused with
pink, as l( a roe had been suddenly
placed beneath a piece of fair white
cambric; and In that moment she be- oa me a hundred times moro beautl
ful than aba had ever been before. Tho
young man colorwd. too, aad beat his
gsldsn heed, as site said:
"!( this he the maiden, Namarah, thy
father Jephthah hath sent me to ask
of thee some pieces of his amor that
he hath ned of."
"Is ho going Into a fight?" the maid
en asked, the rose disappearing from

MASS MHKTINQ,

This assault upon tbo three cardinal
branches of our government. It It succeeds will revolutionize and bvstroy
the wholo system What will roll or Is
already vlslblo In his appeals to otss
hatred, envy and prejudice. Blnco 1898
the National Democratic party has promoted tho purposes which then Justified Its existence. We have urged and
accomplished legislation to strengthen
tho gold standard. The Interest of the
publlo debt has brn reduced to 3 per
cent and the national credit has been
so strengthened that out) 3 per oent
bonds are nt n premium.
Private crodlt ban felt the Imppulse
of this Improvement. Tho producing
and wago paying Industries of the
country are promoted by tho command
o( the lowest Interest known In our
economy of production has opened the
world's markets to our surplus, and
history Cheap capital represented In
wo holl primacy ot the world's trado.

ISSUE STATEMENT.
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In

i'rrparlng for Winter.
Pekln. Oct 9. (Jen. Yamaguchl will
retain 10,080 Japanese troops, JSCs ot
them at Pekln and the olhera at Taku
and along the line of communications.
Ilighteen thousand Germans will
pass the winter In Pekln and tfM Itus-siatThe number ot Ilritlau troopts
who will bo retained has not yet been
decided. Sir Alfred Uaselce will keep
a brigade.
The allies are storing supplies tor
tlx months.
Wat

I

mi I

Bt Pctersbnrg, Ost

1.

The Russian
general staff has received oQlalal dispatches confirming the reported occupation of Mulden. Lieut. Gen.
Ho
entered the city Oct-from Old Nlu Ohwsng on Sept
84 wltb eleven baltalleas of Infantry.
Uo aetnlaa ot Cossack cavalry and
rty ft) guns aad after fighting two
ngsgcBBcata touted the Chinese army
M Sept 37. Uetore withdrawing the
Chin uc looted the elty.
0.
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Scene Cnactcd
Youtsey Case.
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mwrlary to llryan.
Oct 10 Acting
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Dalian. Tax.. 04 (. iC-- Tha
unnual
eonvenilon
of (be Toxaa llomeopnthlo
OP
EVERYWHERE.
EVENTS
aesoclatlen whs held Ttismlay. wllh tho
twenty-sixth
DEFENDANT
Lieut Wiener of tho
APPLIES THE LIE president. Dr. .1. It. Pollock of Port
Worth, In the dmlr.
regiment was killed by Filipinos.
The niornlriB eosslon was dovoted to
Duller has returned f- (.ydonburg
work, Including amendments
routine
(rum Spltxkop with 1000 sheep.
T
a Stilemtfll Midi m the Stmd by to
t,
reduction of annual duos
American residents of Tien Tnln deArthur Gotbcl sad Am Se Wildly as
to $1 and lltnltlnR delinquency In pay
plore the withdrawal of troop.
te NettitlUU Adjournment.
ment to two yaers. A number of apThere nre skirmishes with tho Doers
plications
for mnbershlp wore
dally, but they nro small a tin I re.
In the afternoon tho nntiunl nddrcM
Oeorgelown, Ky Oct. 10. One of
Perry Ileltnont was nominated by the
by tho president wna delivered, treat
Democrats of the 11 rut Now York dis- (ho most roinnrkntilo aoenos over
In n Kuntueky oaurt tieeurrwl Ink' of the progress of the eelenoe of
trict
Tuosday
night In tho Youtsoy trial, medicine ah Influenced by homeopathy
The DHtok warsniM Oolderlsml and
Hutlsml bavr suddenly been ordered to (he defendat hlmsolf being tho chief through the varloim national nnd nub
participant.
Tho court room wna ordinate MurfetlM,
Swntow and Amoy reripeetlvoly.
Several mper4 were read and
croyilod at the Unto, nnil the exciteNanee & Wnrtley, wholesale product)
by the memliers, InrludliiR one
ment was Intense. Dee ArmatronR,
Philadelphia,
commission merchants of
on "PerulPlous Pcver." Dr. George D
the
Ioiilavllle
doteellve,
Imd
told
Juit
felled. The falluis it a tame me.
of his talkn with Youtsey before and Rtreetei of Waco; "Intermittent and
Ohftrlea Hewitt tiled n petition lu
nftar his arrest. Then Arthur rjoebel Itemlttent Fevars." Dr. W. D. Cortou
bankruptcy In the United States eonrt was put on the hUnu, nnil
JiiiIko WIN of AimtlH;" "Itflllef of Trnnlnstlr
at New York showing Ha bit I Ilea to tte llnniB, who for the flrat time nppearod Palnn with Arnica Molilalia;" "The
Illt.tlO; lie ntstts.
Physician to the People." Dr. Hnoeh
far tho pnwfcutlon, did tho question(Ion. (laaelee c Inline lhat Uie Drttlnh ing.
llathcr of Ulrmlnnham, Mich.
from the Ounboal llRwy were tho first
Arthur Oocbal said: "1 talks)) with
IIi'IpcMc. Mrrl.
to recotvo the surrender of tho 8hau Youtaoy tho dny
he wna nrrostnl, late
DallHH. Tx
Oct. 10. The nnnual
Hal Kwan forte,
In the nftomoon, In tho jnll In Prank
mooting of tho Texan Ilcteetlo Modlenl
Dr. Ptntey Archer, who wna a Burfort. In rufumnoe (o tho luurdor of my
assoelntlofl waa called to order Tuesgeon In the I'nlled state army at flan
brothor."
day mornlnK by the proslilunt. Dr. A.
tlasjo during to wer with Spain, died
Jiiiit nt UiIm tltuo YoubMy nroeo lie T.
IWwardH of Vernon, the session lie-- I
at Grenv.lb Mlsa aged SI
hind liln nttornoTH, and In n loud voleu
m: hold nt Odd fallows' hall, lfi Mnln
A parly of oBers hare penetrated the Midi
utreot.
.sulhern iieft of Omans Hirer enlouy
"It la untrue It la n Ho I novsr
Tho followltiK members wore In at
iipokft n word to that man In my llfo, tendance:
tnteroil Dewstadorp and Wepetter.
Drs. I,. St. Downs. 0. W
are after them.
nor lio to inn."
Johnson. W. I.. Hueknby, M. 11. David.
Col. Crawford told him to bo quiet W. II. (loro. A. T.
The Ituenlans refute to continue tho
C. P.
IWwnrds.
mid
sit down, end others took hold of Blmth, W. .1. Hell, W. A. David. J. M.
reconstruction of the 1'okln railway
llRhor, P. W. Van andtZ, J. W. Itllchle,
the Germane, llrttlah and Jap- blm.
"I will not alt down. 1 novsr said a P. A. Spain. W. A. Morrow. M. P. Moranese occupy an Intermediate station.
row, J. II. Mitchell, k. V. Mitchell. J.
The elty council of Santiago has do- word to Hint man It Is untrue."
Ho was shoiitlnK by this time, and K. White, M. II. Mnrey. ft. I). Donahue.
nated $500 to the fundi being raited
every ono was on the tiptoe of ex Chariea Dawdell. v. II. Mct8vlitlsn.
for the (JalToetott sufferers, and has
prewmt were: Drs. W. I..
Yoiitaey'H wife nprang to Visitors
oltement.
coma
the amount with
trust
hla side, and while endsRVorlHR to Master, llogers, Ark.; J It. Klyce.
pany.
make lilm nit down ootilit be hoard my Ifnysltevllle. Ark.; W. J. Drinks. Pur-cel- l.
Judge Day, the arbitrator In Ue
I. T.; M. W. Uiwrey, Hosier. I. T.
Iob:
Meager esss. hsa Just returned his deThe
association waa welcomed to the
you
"Now
barn hilled ray liushnnd,
rision In fsror of the claimant, and
city by ltev. J. II. CranOU of Dallas.
nuppoeo you nro satlslM "
I
ha decreed that llsytl pay an Indemnnd the response was delivered by Dr.
Then Youteay hystorleally ehoutod
nity of SM.M0.
M. It. David of Money drove. A largo
niraln:
The September statement of lite pubbouquet or roses wsh presouted to tho
"I am Itinoeont thsre Is no blood on association by Mrs.
lic debt chows that at the eloee of
J. H. Mitchell of
bunliiHW Sept 10, 1190, the debt lew my hands thoso man nro awosrliiR my j this city.
away."
llfo
Dr. J. It. Klyoo of Pnysttovlllo, Ark.,
cash In Uie treasury amounted to
Two or thrco doputy ahorlffn wont was pressnt and
which U n decrease for tho
took an nctlvo part In
over nnd Rrnbhetl him. Ho xtrugglwl .
moaUi of ll.ltf.m.
ths proceedings of tho iissoolntlon.
wildly nnd said:
Dr. W. - Mostor of Ilogsrs, Ark..
It Is eatluiated In tho eburrh oalen-da- r
"hot mo nlono. I will not alt down." odltor or the Southwentorn Kelectlo
or the Holy family psrlsh for OcArthur (loobst, moanwhlls, sat Mwllcal Journal, toad u iwper on "Ho- tober that the Itomsn Osthollo popula- cphyux-lllt- o
In tho witness ehnlr nnd
leotlolnm."
tion of Chicago la 700,090. The
nover turned his head, finally, after
Tho (lommltteo on credentials pro-- ,
Is iNwed oti doatli, or cemetery Youtasy waa fnroed Into a Heat, ho
the iwiiies of W. A. David nnd
tented
records.
nhouted again:
W. A. Morrow for mumborahlp, whlah
The Dublin futlleers made a night
"flnebel In not dead all the demons wets nocepted.
with the bsyouet oh a Hour laager In hell could not hill him."
Dr. (1. W. Johnson or San Antonio
"Mr. Sheriff. If the defendant does preaentod an Interesting ease
between Pretoria and Johannesburg
of mas-and captured nine tnea, mostly Import- not behavo himself, put handcuffs on told ill
ant Doers, who have troubled the die him," said Judge Canlrlll.
trlot
Meanwhile the audience could not
I rttly Tltri lin
Dallas Te., Oct. 10. Dixie Dona
Limit Andres's Oreenlnnd expedition be forced to beep their seats until the
daughter of Deputy
has arrived st Copenhagen, Denmark. oourt threatened to fine those who hue. ths
stood up. Youtsey settled bsck In his iheritr Tom Donahue, passed through
The members of the expedition
end mapped a hitherto unknown obalr, closed bis eyes snd seemed In a a thrtlllnn expirlenee Tuesday morn-liif
atreich of land extending from Cape- state of collapse. He waved his
hi
In
above
an
head
8lio was playing In the yard near the
aimless
town to the N degrtos, SI minutes,
north, to
(7 degree, St sort of way, and groaned and cried well, when by tome mischance she lost
hyatsrleally. finally quiet waa re- her foutltiK mid fall In, ths distance to
minutes north.
stored, nnd Judge Williams asked the water being about twenty-fiv- e
feet.
Tho Cripple Creek gold output for floebol another question, whan Cnl. Her mother heard her scream and ran
(September wan M. 911,000, or 45.000 Crawford asked a postponement of
the to tho well, lo find her holdltiR to tho
ton a of ore. This hi an lacrosse of trlnl until
on account of the lion pipe nt the surface of tho water.
SMO.OM over August, and of (S&O.oou defendant', condition.
Judge Cantrlll
M. A. Orlapp was pausing on tho
over September last ysar. Per the (li- cald ho could has no cause or reason ntrect and rendered cfllelont aid In rue- ra I year the production os 1SI.SM.S00. for tho defendant's outbreak, but In suing tbo child.
l or nine months this ysar the total Justine to his attorneys ho would post
Hho was not at nil Injurod by her
production la f 17.10,711.
pono tho oaso until Wednesday.
perlloiiH adventure, Having her llfo by
Mr. Pranklln said ths oommon-wealt- h unusual itrasnnes or mind In holdlun
The Indian eotfee tmde with Prance
had not the slightest objsstlnn to tho Iron pipe.
Is UtresUHSd with extinction by Uie
new 1 "reach duty on colonial products. to rejournment, and court ho adTho water wss about sight feet In
exports
India nsnually
tO.OuO.Mu journed.
dsHth.
Youtsey still oeeupled his obalr.
pounds of coffee to Prance, and It It
baa te pay twice the duty levied on with hla ayes closed, apparently In a
lMlul IS.II
g
After the
condition.
llraaJllen coffees. It Is asserted, It will
Tex.. OeL lOJesse Owoua.
Desir
crowd passed out. Jailor Head and depu- a young roan lataly married, bad till
be raised.
ties aariisd Yootoey to the Jail, as he nsak broken about eight miles north
Heavy storms throughout
Prance
tumble to walk.
(rem Decatur. After inoiiiiUhk
ties
hare done much damage to property was
korse
the
rider
behind,
him
struck
Many
and Irve stm k.
of the rivers sre
The MptthUwH of the state of New eauelag hiss lo lunga forward. Thu
overflowing, damaging wlds tract
Hampshire is til III. In UN lbs
girth was broken throwlog
yoMug
The vine growing districts are Ike
was 370.SM, ths Increase being Owens to the ground with
fatal re
greatest eunVreni.
SC.ON. or M Per eanL
suits.
The rioting at Lima, Peru, SSTeral
Airwm.ol.
Srs ago has caused general ludlgna-tH- . Franhrort, AH
lUir Wrwrh.
l(y , Oat. 10 Both houses
DoHiaon, Tax., Oct. 10. There as s
The erusltr of Urn soldiers la
coadeoBaod.
leveral eaues sf extrotn of Us Kentucky legislature passed by wreck ah the Katy at Canadian siding.
a practically Hnaniwoua rote an agree- 111 wiles north of Danlson. Ihuweuger
t realty were seen lie-te- d
s the Com
cMt.
Mhrtn bllad mea wtm by manor ment to adapt the Minority electio
train No. t, north-boundrawn by en
bill, over which ths senate and hotws gins No. Mf, tsnglnetr Dave Itesee In
wem In Us rtroees ware beaten.
lias ateagreed. The difference--) bellejror Jan. P. Oeary of Lake Charles, tween Ibe two bouses were aetUed by charge, was beading in on Ue Canaaiding, antl passenger train No.
tJ., died at bis residence In that city. n eoHfarwiee eotnmlttaa. The mmata dian
1, south-boundrawn by angina No.
Mr. Oeary bad been suffering for three Ull aa agreed anon will bs
takati up la ltd. Ungineer John Heed In charge,
or four nays with a nilgai bilious at the kernes
It wbttltNtag the
task, aad no serious centesjujonesa were M btw In force st Us time ths Ooebel struck the engine of No. i a "side
wipe," derailing both engines and lop
thought of.
law was enactetl.
Nunc the SH on her tide.
Tho operating on Us eyes of Judge
MutlroHilM
itm
iU(S(r Sort wl.
Jenkins of United Statue circuit court
Iieanwont, Tex., Ost II. M. P. .tip-leSt. Lettts, Ma., Oct II. Ranutadtloti
catof Wiwsmsla tor Us removal of a
and party left bare at hoon Toes lay pspers Isaaad by Oov. layers
of Tasaa.
aract has been r per(est sneeM. The far Houston. Prior to their departure
bandages wets removed whom It was a meeting of Ue board of directors of ware saved an Oov. lloosevalt at ths
fas ml that the Junta's eyesight had tlie Ouir, Heauiaoat and Kansas City, Planters hotel Tuesday for the extra
dltlon of Jhn D. Itockefeller. Uanry
been faily restored.
the Qulf. Heaumont and (treat Horth-orn- . M. PtagioHusd other Standard
Oil magand the fieauMMt Wharf and Tor-nla- aatas.
The Japaasss eipedltbM bos returnand
eoMpany held a meeting
ed to regie. It mat with stlgkt resist-use- s
The dotcadaats ar wanted In Tsxai
d
new board,
entirely
elected
ah
ifor aiisjad vlatathM of the anti-tra- it
st Us rUlaje of Talis. Inch
af HasU Pe ontelala Ths new luw.
haes ssans aflsat an Us bs
dltewtars
wt snd elected R P. Ttlpley Qv. Itwrteveil saM hi mM net ait
era, whl art aaiujrKsUK in tin
as see as Uie bJIIIkJ fprses leave Itfieldent and John 11. Klrby vice
r 'be reqUj(tin as tanc aa he was
ei me iiaie gi new l ore.
il
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Becro

tary Metklelohn of the war department
ban sett the following Icttor to Hon.
W. J. Ilryan, who spoke at Peoria, HI.,
Tuesday.
"WnnhlHgton. D. C, Oct. 0, 1900.
Ilrnr (Mr: In tho press reports yesterday of your address nt Tipton, tnd
In which you referred to tho overthrow
oi humnn slavery In the United States,
resulting from the tuoocsa of tho arm
I os af tho Union,
you nro alto reported
at nsyliiK In that connection;
" 'Wo fought then for tho adoption ot
a conntltulonnl amendment Hint
that no mnn could own a slave,
and yet before the Phltlpplno war In
ended wo have tho Sulu treaty, which

alarery.'

loroKiiUes

me to Invito your

"Poimlt

attention

lo the following extract from tho letter of the secretary of war to Major
Gen. OUs, cammamllng
tho United
States forces In the Philippines, under
data or Oct. 17. IMOt
" 'The president Instructs me lo advise you lhat the agreement nlgntd
Aug. SO. representing the United B talcs
on tho one art. the aullon of Jolo, tho
Dato ltBjah Mudn, tho Data Attlk, the
Dato Cnlbl and tho Dato Joahanan on
(he other twirt, Is conflrmod nnd
nubject to tho action of congress, provided for In that clnuto of
tioHty of pttaee between tho United
States nnd Spain which provides Hint
the civil right" unit tho political ntalut
of the native nhubtnnta of tho territory hertluberorn coded to tho United
fttatea nhalt be examined by caneresi
and with the understanding nnd reset vnl Ion, which shall bo distinctly
to the sultan or Jolo, that
this agreement In nut to bo deemed In
any way to authorize or glvo tho consent or the United Statca to tho exlet-snc- o
or slavery in tho Sulu archipelago,
a thing which Is msde Impossible by
the thlrtetiith amendment to the constitution or the United States.'
"It s practically unnecessary to call
)f.ur attention to the fait lhat In the
absence of the approval of tho pros
Ident It Is ImiHieslhle for nn to hnvo
tho Sulu treAty or any other treaty.
Very respectfully,
"O. D. MItlMCJOIIN.

"Hon. W. J. Ilryan, Peorln,

111."

I.lslit 1'ro.u.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 10. Light frosts
are reported from several lowland
In Grayson county.
neo-lio-

DonlBon, Tox , Oct. 10.

Irost

la re-

ported In tho river bottoms In tho Indian Torrltory, CO to 100 mtlon north
of Denlton, Monday night. Thoro was
no frost In Hod rlvor bottom, or, If
thoro wss, It was ho light that no Injury waa dona.
llonham, Tox.,
Oct. 10. Farmers
rrom tho river country north or bore
wsr In tho olty and they say that frost
has fallen In that mtlon but Just what
offset it will have on tho cotton la not
Ituown.
Hwiil CtiHrlrrnl.
Auntln, Tox.. Oct. 10. Tho charter ot
the Texan Southcwiitern Hallroid company, capital stock ot 110,000 was approved by tbo attorney frrneral and filed
In the secretary of state's olllco. Tho
coriHiratlou Is formed for the purpose
of building and operatlnr;
a railroad
from Dlbolt, In Angelina county, oast
tn Undssy, fifteen tillloa. Tho principal olflee Is at Dlboll. Tho Incorporators are: T. L. Temple, O. M. MoWIN
llaniB and L llosenbaum of Texnrknna
ntid others.

Illssrraiiil llrllrr.
Tox., OeL 10. J. T.

Donlson.
Mun
eon of thlB olty, who has property in
terests In Oaiveston, has returned rrom
n trip to that point Ho rays ho was

com-paee-

m

Nothing

Looked for Until Return
of the President.

' Jf iiii llumiti
Tex.,OcL

10.-Austin
U p.
Slaker, tiuartar master or Ue state ad
jutant Hsaeral's dapartweMt, has Just
rtturned from Hraaoria conaty, where
be spent several days making an Investigation of the attuatioii there by
dlraoUoN of Oov. Sayan. He reports
that while there Is no actual distress
among he suffsrsm from the stsrm,
nwuy iiaapls are witlHwt homes. They
nro wsll supplied with fowl and are
btsay emtlng twnrmmrr Mrnies
for
CaL

thsmwlvec
Anullirr t.lnc.
Corslssim. Tex., Ost. 10. The par-trto whom n (ranehiae (o put In an
Isjdspendeat letcphoMe system In thli
elty wna granted have rented the third
building on
ttory of ths Hardy-Pec- k
Hlxth a venue (or aa eachange and an
usunea that work on the line will begin In a fow ily. Tho franchise was
Brsutstl to V. 11. MaWroy and ethers,
but it is understood the work will bo
inaugurated by Usaory & Smith of Bon
Antonio,

ot

lie ray

High!

Ilia

fanatly la

n

Vfaih-Ingta-

Drenlmra, Tox.. OoL

All

Cfforti thtt Hive Bete Mtdt That
te Induce the Royal family to Oo
Bock to rekln rrultleii.

rr

Washington, Oct S, The French
noto, whl"h recently hat been ad
dreescd to tho powers, It not regarded
at Just now of pressing necessity for
action, nt ovcral of tho natlont Inter-entc- d
already have Instructed their representatives In Pokln to ascertain
whether tho Imporlnl edict completely
names the persona deserving of punishment, nnd If othor features of tho
French proposal contain propositions
whlah remain In abeyance.
This government may not consider
ncrlounly the proposition looking to the
prohibition of tbo tmpa't-Mo- n
of arms
Into China nnd tho dismantling of tho
fortinoatlont.
Interest, meanwhile,
ccnten In the report which Mr. Conger
will mnko regarding tho ndequncy ot
'punishment to bo meted out by tbo
Chinese government to thoso porsona
who woro Instrumental In tho boxer
revolt, nnd the future course of this
government may depend largely on
whnt tho Investigation now being con
ducted develop. No advices hnvo como
as yet from Mr. Conger on this subject, but thin In not surprising, ns tho
work to bo undertaken is af eonsldtr-abl- o
mngultudo.
Suoh efforts as havo been made by
tho state dopartmont urging the transfer of the Imperial family to the capital aity. (teem, up to this time, to have
been Ineffectual. Tho latest advices of
Minister Wu, now about n week old.
Indicated their Intention or going to
Blnan, In the province or 8 lien SI,
which Is rurther west limn they now
nre. Tho (act that the noting governor
or the province was directed to "refrain rrom nil extravagant preparations" In making nrrangomontt ror tho
Imporlnl family It, to Minister Wu'i
mind, an Indication that their sojourn
nt Slnnu Fu Is to bo but tompomry.
Conditions renpoctlng tho question of
food and toltgrnphlo
communication
wcro unsatisfactory.
Thoso ossentlnl
requisites will bo Improved In their
now abode. Mr. Wu bcllovos that Karl
LI, tho present peace negotiator, hnn
airoady ntnrtod for Polcln, an a mossago
of tevoral days ngo Indicated that it
was IraposBlblo to reach him by
at Tien Tsln, nu he had started
for tho capital.
Tho American nntwor to tho
note, whloh Is tho pending phse of
the Chlnoee negotiations to be disponed
of, has been pretty well defined, although It will remain ror the return
of tho return or the president and tho
meeting or tho cabinet to glvo the answer rormal deflnltene. Already,
however. Intimations hnvo been conveyed to Homo of the rorelgn representatives that this government may not
be able to concur In the Interdiction or
tho Import or arms Into China, nnd
also thoro may bo serious constitutional reasons requiring at least two of tho
French proposnle to be tubmltted to
tho American congress before they can
bo acted upon affirmatively. These
two luttor propositions relato to the
or permanent logatlon
guardt at Peltln nnd to tho permanent
mnlntonnneo or a line or communication from Pekln to the ten.
tele-Brup- h

Nrvk llrukvn.

lioo-dnh-

cr

two-hort-

J'Marjr lliimlltliMi,

St, Jshm, N. P.. Oct 8. Tho failure
of tho Peary oped It Ion steamer Windward to return rrom ths north lands
Uanrars to believe lhat the steamer
will not
attempt to gat bask this
autumn. Probably Ue stAsaH
just
passed was an open ono In the (ar
north. Should that have been ths ease.
Lint Perry la likely te hava'takan the
Winuwurd into high latitude. Imping te
use her in a further expedition next
seasaa.

Tlir. Hurt.
MontlsellB, Ind., Oct 8. At S o'tloek
Sunday aftBruMn passenger
trains
Kos. S3 end Si en the
Mnnan road
crashed tegeUor In a bod --on oelia
Ion on the curve Just south of this
plsse. Three persons were Injured, all
of Indiana polls. They are 9nginear
Jam
M. OovlSBtOH. Lax Nebie and
Marvin It. Maxwell. The eMgiae wer
buried .a each other and the baggage
cars wero badly damaged, The crews
of both trains jumped.

King How

S.

ard saw tho light of the sun In this life
(or the first tlmo Juno

CONDITIONS IN NOTE OF FRANCE

Cameron, Tex., Ost 8. August
was round In a dying condition
noor his house seven inllss rrom here
lata Saturday. Tho deaaasod had been
to town and wat en route homo In n
o
wagon. Dr. W. F. Mowdy
discovered the oody In the road. Life
waa almost extlnst Ooedaker's neck
war.
waa broken, but ho it her wise showed
Mwperor William luw conferred dec- uo marks of violence. Ills team and
orations upon all Ue (sadist; "totals whuoii were round near him and ueth-In- g
Indicated a runaway.
or tbo Paris Rx position.
much surprised at tho croat amount or
work that bus been done, osueetnlly In
the business portion or tho olty, toward
rehabilitating It Mr. Mu neon thinks
n
that the pluck being displayed by
toward rebuilding tho town will
make It a stranger ami better city than

HOWARD HANOBD,
Uoanly.

pro-vld-

y

-

CHINESE MATTERS

i,

He saw
He
spent hit Ust night on earth In the
cell in tho southwest corner ot tho steel
cngo, Tho death watch says ho slept
only twenty minutes, the tlmo being
spent In walking nervously to and fro
In tho cell, praying and elnglng religious tqngn. Tho ono repeated most frequently was: "The Old Tlmo Religion
Is Qood Uiiough for Me."
Ho was ashed on Saturday haw
a
man felt who stood upon
tbo very
verge or eternity, gazing upon tho shivering mist and tho lire nnd tho world
llko dissolving views rapidly receding
and disappearing.
"Why," he said, "naturally nervous
and somewhat dipressod, because there
nre many things whloh bind n man to
earth, but It la only laying down ono
llfo to tnko up another. Thcro it a
bettor life nnd t ntn ready for It"
He wat taken from his cell at 1:30
nnd escorted to the southeast corner
of the Jail, where Sheriff Tcaguc read
the death warrant. During tbo reading
of this document the prisoner looked
orer tho crowd In tho Jail His faco
wis cthrn, hit eyes unusually larff
Tho plan of execution wat ouuldo till
city limits.
At 2 o'clock the black cap was placed
over his face, his hands and feet tied
to all present
nnd ho tmde good-byKing Howard was born near Qbap-po- ll
Hill In 1S07. and raised to manhood In that community. Ho had been
a farm laborer all hit life and had
borne a blameless reputation. Ha was
a blsek nrro of medium ntnturo, high
forehead, an open expression of countenance and rather good looking.
Some years ago he married Matilda
Slono, by whom be had several children. A year ago he sunpectod Luke
Taylor with being Intimato with hit
wlfo and hit sense of outrage became
the
Intensified nt he brooded over
matter. Ilnthor than appeal to the law
for redress lie decided to tnko vcngeiiM
In hi" own bands. March t, lto)0, ho
wont In search of tho partleo. Doth
wore found "nd both woro iwWIed with
bullets. Ho escaped (or a time, but
was apprehended.

it for tho last tlmo

1807.

OoL 0, 1000.

4'

o

Wnnilrrfiil Offer.

Tho Delineator of Now York, tho
great fanhlon nuthorlty or tho (air box,
will In 1901 distribute 117,600 among
tho Indies, nnd tho nrrangemant In to
comploto all hnvo a chanco. Prlxcn
aro to bo given (or subscriptions In
cities and towns In proportion to pop
ulntlon. Ily this means largo cities
will havo no advantage over small
towns. All cltlen and towns In the
United Staten and Canada will bo divided Into seven classes. Clans 1, composed or largest cities, will secure
twsnty-olgprizes, ranging rrom UOO
to $6, total J 1000, while In olaes 7, the
nmsltost towns, 001 prizes, aggregating
ftOOO, will be allotted.
To every ono
not winning one or theto 1001 prizes
will bo paid nn extra commission, provided they equal ono out or ovory 200 Inhabitants or ho town rrom whlah contestant sonde them. Tho Delineator
hat tioarly .00,000 aubterlhora, mid ns
n practical advisor on matters ot drrss
lint no superior and few equals.
ht

Tho war department expects that all
tho American troops whlah are to bo
rent from Pokln to Manila will be out
of China by tho Slat Inst
Nrw TrNsrapli Company.
New York, Oct 8. A certlflcato of

Incorporation ol tho Rxdnngo Telegraph company has been tiled wllh tho
clerk of Hudson county. New Jersey,
and with tho secretary of stato at Trenton, tho capital city.
Tho nuthOrlaed capital stock Is $(.
060.000.
The objects at the company
nre to transmit and sail throughout the
United Slates all kinds of news and te
operate tiekara for the transmission ot
marhlt quotations.

f

Tu 8 win
Chios ho. III., Oct 8. President AY. 8.
Warren ef the Chios go Hoard ot Trade
U.

said work or constructing the new m-terwill begin us soon us praatlstible.
Stock la Ue new eenoern will bo placed
on the market shortly after Nor. 1.
will be
completed the lines
Whew
tTtO miles In length.
Aeeerdlng te President Warren the
new nempany will have exclusive privileges In Ue matter ot telegraph wires
on Ue door of the exchange.
n

Klllis! ait Aetnr.

Huntington. W. Va., Ost 8. Wm. J.
MeOanley, an aetor or Philadelphia,
playing with "A Woman In tho 0030"
eompaH, was ahet here by Pearl New
max, who after the shooting csoaped
to Okie. UoOauley and thrco friends
wero
bad entered a restaurant and
talking te Mies Dersey Ilrewu, when
Mies .Jewtatm appeared
and opened
flie. ksMtoc .MeOaNley. Miss Newman Is
said te hate been Jealous ef MuOunley't

atteullMt te

Miss Urowu.

t

YOU NEED HOT BUFFER

rthamatlim, BrlaHc, ttenratgta aj
lUba-h- .
B Drop- lutUv
All Inln ami Core You.

Willi

UltOPH" fi qolek
"a
absolutely
treTMits

BWANHO.VH

ana MMltlr.

It

If Idf

HoMI

and
Mil ttm germi. It imfi
mnrrelobi
effect vn th itimiach. liver
and ldu-jr- s;
purifies the blood, strengthen th nerve, and plsee lh entire system
In a hsaithy condition. It It th clieatieit
and bast medicine In the world, mo doei
for II. It It tor you who nrn orlpplad and
belplotij bed ridden and hoilk. Here

earn itliinie. it
with

Ittllt

IkmIMtO

It

CUr.
"ft DROPS'
mwi, woman ami
child th bettrimody on earth to tiava In
th liotti raaily for every eudilin nlckiiei
or vain. IlUxA IIOTTI.H TODAY. It

It 'for

rlvei Initatitaneous relief anl li ntMtlutaLy
Jho only certain euro for HIIKlTMATItm
In alMUfoimt, It (a alto
with

ut

rffact In BcUttra,

liara-acha-,

Nau-ralgl- a,

Hllcina,

Nanroumaa.,
rtotii
NanralgU Headache, Mrrni llya.
tfefla, and nitrous affMtloaa of every
riMf rlpllnn, Ailhna, Hay I
r, t'atarrali,
ttmup, llronchltli, Heart Yfcaknravi, TimIIi- Uarathe, La drlpp. Malaria, t'rvp
lax Nuinlma, and kindred tllaeaara.
Mid

WOULD NOT I1B

WITIInirr

"

IT.

had hut 0N attack .Ino I rosioiioeed It l
a great luHcrir from Itlllll MATlNM
lwi
lor twenty Job year. Krery
winter ami
Mfrin I wouhl think would In rttr 1ml Think
lo jro.1 anC rcmr -- a UltOPM" Mr tin- good It hat
Mama, I oul4 hot bo without It Vumu
um toll.as ou pious.
html thrm to me.
Thomas 1. lleaddlck, KUiRaland, Oa.H
"IT HAS SAVKI) MY UFK."
"I do not know how lo exprtu haw wonderful
J tblntt jour
IillOl fi''
I w
lincnaely with Nhl it.tMiIA, aod thought for I
month that I would baro to tile. Dun dor a lady
lalicd to aro mo and brought an adtrrtitrmrnl
at your Km anaon'a "All liul'M." I rraolrtsllo
try It and tent turn botila, I ham not hail an
eMitcIc of utfrrlng slnre I took ttio lint 6cm. I
bidl;welthaBTisnnilfe.
li
tt"-l)lai-r
trvn 1 ahull itb ThUtatnmt
la
fur thaouroor
lT!?f.'i?Jrik3"I 0,ir
Yonra trrr tiuly.
I II II rllli. UtlnrnlnUHHi.. II. l
RYTANaON-i- t
B Dltorjf' li
and
Mi brHHtworug
nrw. ill mmnj pisivi
(tint are our airnla.
Ifthnicm-Mi- r
U not otitainalrn In rour town,
oMtr. f uidlifflt MrvaMilHitUa
IIC4II(, IJT !
prM or mall. auiv
Trial Uittle will b
-

pliel

"

AronM Must.

err)urt7.
WtM
Now I
'd "
.11.
SWAMIO.f ItllliLMATllJ OI'lli: CO..
104 Lnko St., lihlmgii, III,

When a woman rmst forty
from alitht for n few weoki, It If
feign alio la KoltltiK nw teeth.
An a man RrowB older he eaj-wllh
fironler frwjucnoy, "Thl I my worth
llnn-pen-

n

When a school (earlier roroea bark
from her summer vacation fllte. looha
rt"o yoara yotmcer.

HO! FOn OKLAHOMA!
utrlU(or
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W u ny obtr
mnj.auitr U tlx U.
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ta

IIICOI H." tha oidy toMleln Urn ha alrea
je W Klltf f rum my dreadful malady. It II lit).
MAllhM.
lhaToud oiia hottl. ami time

I'monrwipiwa

Oarluiw Itatalta in fl urat.
Hand a pleee of paper nnd a penolt to
wiweoae, rQuUng ti.j person at the
GftlTwtun,
Oft 8. The fnHe. am time to write down any titrte
jns Is twrt at on adlrM hhi oat by gum, then to write thorn down again
n reversed oriler, and lastly to subtract
the Hod Croea misty:
mo
front tho greater and tell you
To the MoHtirMtnrvra of and Denleri .be lew
right hand llgure of their answer,
1n Lumber Hanlvmra, Uulldm' Mater
ftm thet tell them the wholu answor,
laU and Hfuihnlil Qoi4i, ami to tbo Mr (lohlen 1'enny.
seeming marvel Is accomplished
iluilneia Men In Oentnil of the L'nltwl a This
follow: The middle figure ot aa
Htntea: (leutletnent lly the com I i newer obtained by the abovo moons
ilona which only tltoaa
awing them la vnrlably 0, If you subtract the right
would Ue likely to eonjuctnre, and none aantl flgum or the answer from the
middle one (that la to say from 9) you
no likely a yotitefjlm to euMiirehend get the left
hand figure, that 1st
o arc couatralneil
074
Figures nrat written down
to aildms yoti
Figures
47b
reversed
Thla unfortnimt anaimrt. lelnnd ami
town had four weka ago a itojwIaUott
I'M
Auiwer
of nhout 4U,eoo iMnwtia. in one day
lite right linnil figure In this case Is
8.
Is,
It
night
flgur
nnd
The middle
la lallmateil thnt aiiroxof course.
the two and you get "1,"
Imately 10.0t0
of theo
irt eltrwr whichsubtract
i the loft hand figure, tho wholo
drowned or kllleil by the fury ot the being 111
rtorni. The btilUllHge were largely alatc
An tlllalilnl Ifplaiiiln.
or niotal roofed, thla broken rotk and
"Yea," aald LI Hung Chang,
raoUt MtMl havu been hurle : through
"Tottftteitt wn n very
IIih air like rannon ahnt
The bodlea
matt."
found are badly mangled.
very
n
good one," said
"And
tho
We believe it la reliably atatid that aatelllt. bowing three Uihmi.
a
eonllntiMl
"And
wty wlao one,"
there la not one house In the arn of LI. Hut there are sotuo smart things
the storm undamnged by It. A Urge thet lie might have mid but nevor
proportion of thoit urrhapa formerly (bought ol."
The satellite murmured, "Is It potcJ-blet- "
oorapylng them aiu entirely without
He wa o finite rrawwil and
homoa, or even shelter aare iwli a
that he forgot to bow three times
pernona nenrly aa dettitn'e at thorn
until LI ltd him wllh a Jowelcd bung-tarte- r,
which he kPCp for that
relven ran otter them lemiiorarlly. to
their own Ateat Ineonvetitenee and eoat
"lie died long boforo I wns made an
'I he niimlHir cf thl
ear "
homolee
"Hi d'd. Illustrious one,"
la oatlmnted at WOO and more. Wlnttr
Impoaalb'e
"Thrrwforn It was quit
la lesa than two months away. At
for blot to remark that I am the ltnrl
though a mil l tHmnte, still snow and LI bird who entehe tint worm; quit
tmMw!ble'"
Ire ttrt known
If tents would pro
mtellle htugheil long and 'oud.
tort whleh they would not. the sen aainl which shows
that n loo'cd htingslnrt-c- r
fiitc!(0Hfitl
the
nnd
would not hold them
It sIwhv a good thing to hnve
down; the fltal nnither would lenvu nroiiml it pnlnro,
their occuimttH aa miehiltered aa
ffll liiirt of lli-- Idmt.
and lianUliliw, eolda. pntHimotila
When
atria grow confidential
nnd conaumtitloii would IHilali what the with one another they sometime. I nm
storm hna left
told, dtwrilio the sort of man who
in what they call their "beau
Some substantial shelter must be had
Did you ever hear what Mrs.
Ideal."
at onre for thete on!i and It would Stention A. DnuglaM wns credited with
eeiu to be the duty of those on the saying on thla topic? "When I waa nt
school." ahe remarkeil. "I need to vow
ground to put the facU In ao tutelll
thero were three kinds of men I nevor
gent form before the people of
the could
he Induced to merry. lint. I
country, who ara not here nnd onnnot never would
marrv a man who was
tee tor themaelvca. nnd who could not younger than I. Second I never would
marry n man who was shorter than I.
comprehend without aeclns.
I
Third,
would marry a politiWith this view tho National
Red cian. Well,never
I kept my vow. oscc"t that
Croea line, with tho corporation of tho I marrying Mr. DotiKlaa I married n
nenornl committee, obUtttied oatlmatoa man who wns quite an old as I. who
ot tho beet known archlteets ot too vl wan not an tall a I. and who wns one
tho most prominent politicians of
clnlty regardliiK tho material noeded ot
tho day.
for tho construction ot tho neenemtry
He Knew Wiiniitn'a Wnya.
numbor ot Iiouhi, tnnomonta or homes
"A man onmo Into my olfloe the
for the miltablo e heltorlni; ot theeo now other day." remarked a downtown real
unuholtoreil thousands ot suffering peo OHtHte ngont. "and sold ho and his wlfa
had bton looking at ono of my houses,
plo.
and bo liked It very much.
" 'I'll bring her In
Tho following In n summary mado up
ho
from thcMO Joint plans and rcprcoPiitfl mntlnucil, 'and I want you to toll her
aubstantlally tho building matorlal that the" houso In rented.'
'Hut It Isn't rented.' I answered.
would bo required to shelter about 8000
" It will he." iratd tho man. 'If you
y
pooplo In the most ordinary
do aa I tell you
My wife uevpr wants
wcathorproaf hoimos, built singly or In anything ttnlcM she thlnkn sho can't
bgot It, It
thlnlm she can't get this
blocks of tenomonta:
houso she'll
.nt It right away.'
36,000
Rough lumber, apruee or pine,
"Sum enough, ho brought her In tho
plccca 2x10 10 feet long, 4000 pleeoa next day, and the trlrk worked to perIt took me two or throe dayn
CxO, 10 feet long; 300 plecM 4x0, 10 fection.
to persuade my Imaginary
feet ling; CflOO plecea 2x1, 10 feet long; that he could live somewhere container
olse. and
125.000 niece 1x12, 12 feet long; 80,000 the woman was pleaard enough when I
Piece 1x3, It feet long; 26.000 pleemi announced that I had been attccenful."
2x8, 10 fret long; 19,000 pieces 2x1. 16
Alt liiiilHF Ituiiiinrl.
Horse were the only gueela at a
feet long; 90,000 piece 1x0, 10 feet
dinner given by a company of
long.
IBnglliih men and women, who journey
Tangoed nnd nrooved floorings, DO, from
Iouduu Into the countr for the
000 plocuH 1x0, 0 feet long; 4000 winrolo purpose ot entertaining their
dependanln. The seone of the
dow from ex and eAahes, 2 feet, 10x0 feet
0; 4000 daor frames and doors, 2 feet, benauet was the Homo ot Host for
Horse,
I'Ihio farm. Acton.
nnd The menuFriar's
8x0 feet 0; 4000 httigos,
Included ehoppod npple
Bcrofs; 4000 hooks and staples, C0.000 and carrots, nnd slice of white and
bllck for chimneys, 7000 squares ot felt brown bread, mixed with a tew hand
10 kegs
nnlli, 17 tuln of loaf ntigar.
roofing
Thero nre forty-thre- e
horaea at the
kegs
nails.
hometwenty-thr- e
of them In the
"pensioner"
Carpenters' tools tor 100 carpenters; "old favorite." or
da
tables, and two donkeys. Tho most famous
bedding, chairs,
in
Hone, an old charger ot the
lunmte
stoves, crockery, cutlery, and sowing Hortit (lunrds. who survived the battle
700
to
about
furnish
of Tel
nnd wan afUrwnnU
machine sufllolont
four-roohouses In a modest, com- - bought by Dorothy Hardy, tho nttlst,
who
him an n model. He has
fortnblo manner.
been In the homo six yonra.
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Ill I'aao. Tex.. Oet 8, F. V. I'easo of
o
tho t'nlted State marine hospital
Is in the city, returning to Washington after lnspe. Ung the government
marine hoepltnl at Fort Stanton, N.
M. JIo will reoommond that the facilities' ot the hoepltat bo Inoroaaed, rta Its
location In tha rare atmosphere ot
New Mexico la admirably adapted (or
the treatment of MHVitmptlve sallon
and soldier. There are at present
about sixty lurnatee.
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Salem
OcL S. Wm. J. Ilrynn
Sunday rested In th elty of hi birth
and sepnt the dablMth with rolatire.
He dined with Mrs. Mollle WabeUr,
his eouein. Thirty of hi
relative
partook ot the dinner. In the afternoon, ReeoffltmnlMl by Jasa O. Dhl
man. the national eommiUeeman from
Noh ranks, who Im eharge of the ane-ll- sl
car In which Mr. Ilrynn t rat el.
Ind others, he went ts the farm and
looked over the seen of hi boyhood.

Itiiai.

II. C. Downey ot Chiirchhusco. Ind..

who spent many months in Central
America, ban received from n friend In
(luatemaln one of the moat wonderful
speelea of flower known.
It Is eallad the "Roue of Hell." nnd It
grow only In the vicinity of Antigua
near the enter of the volcano of Fuasei
It In looked uoon by th natlvs Indian
with superatillouH dread, and It In
named the "Roae of Hall." because It
thrive better near toe steaming Fuago
than away from It.
The Indiana regard th crater ot Fue-go aa the doorway ot the Infama! re
gtoH. and thla Aowr aa bet ml-- nre
dNced by the evil spirits aaatMiatwl
with the deMona of the aulDkaroua
um. wnere w eoui of IN Maful eo
Miwte doe not raeon I another In
stance where the wonderful lower i
found.
IiijuiJm.1 nail Aflw
Siir
Ihuiu.J
M.fc
,'lui.Uflfll
ptmnti of tea are ooaaumsd In NHgland
every day which give ftjaa
lmu a
minute, night and My. throughout the
year. Tha taa drank In HggTaiwl In n
year would stake a lake two and three
QtUM
Ilea long, one Mil wide acd six
feet deep.

r

Many Rmw Is.
When a neighbor girl comes
stay
"Of oeurse. Mary, It yoa're deter- all night with his titter, a hoy to
always
get
mined lo
married that's your bus- nets nmnrt.
iness but you mustn't forget tknt mar-rlnThirty minutes is all the tlm reIs n serious matter."
' I know that, mum, but perhaps I quired to dye with PUTNAM FADB-LUS- 3
shall have belter luck than what you're
DYIW.
had, mum."lickMe-Uii- .
Lota of peoplo moke more uso ol
To be popular you must bo willing to hato than anything elie.
be latight manv tilings you already
There arc Many Oninpanlei
know.
"fltlni AeeWikt Imuran
TaaAeta
hai wot aa
4 Im
lUfirnHwaiawa
It Is a wise wile who keeps her
at
iPathusband's faults and fallings to herJfi
llailnaaa aa
aai
tiT.?
f
?'
iiwnaa, ua
self.
ge

llil

Vfhnt Will Itrroinn of China

Mileotaia.tV.

t

None can foresee tho outcome of the
quarrel between foreign powers ovor
the division ot China. It Is Interesting to watch tho going lo piece of
this race. Many peoplo aro alio going to piece betnuse of dyspepsia,
coast! rw Hon and stomach dhteaswi.
Qood health can in retained If wo u
lioflieiter'n stomnrlt Hitters.

You ean't blamo n cornotlet for blow.
Ing hi own born.

Misrepresenting
nre ilmple lying.

Hun'

HlMtthiriK lilue, th medern bag M6t.

A

silent woman usually commands

nt

g.

Th Santa Fe will soon begin woik
ea It Montgotnsry (Tex.) extension.

BAf.KSMKN

ii.

HBLIAHLR

SOLIOtTonB WANTQD
Oatii, Bls4rd
(Ire

i

a,o,Ti!S
rwtuu

do not feel very well, 1 am mi
tired nil the time. 1 do not know what
la the matter wllh nio."
You hear tlicae words every clay ; aa
often as you meet your friends Juht so
often aro thcae words repcatcil. Mora
than llkciy you apeak tho name nlgnlll-enn- t
wonts yourself, and no thmbt ton
do feel far from troll moat of the time.
Mr. Klla Ulce, of Chelsea, Wis.,
whose portrait no publish, writes thai
she suffered for two yeara with' bearing-down
pains, heailnoho, backache,
and had all kinds of mlacrnble feellnga.
all of which wan caused by falling and
Inflammation of tha womb, and after
doctoring with physician and numerous medicines she was entirely curat by

le. coMaina.

while iklrla,

Mr. Vtninw'i Nnoltilnx St run.
taauia. ii4iMiitarwi,nlfHib
iUik(ro,akajipaii,ari
wfl Ntla. KaUlira.

trraunert. Sto etMHsi
oniira mail.
Ill IXaituirn Mw. Chhwce, lit.
th wisdom ot the wumnu

i

"I

respect,

niicfiU terai.
ouar
iniairvii'HHikr eiimt !

Wra Ilia, Cu.

rSr sirtMraa
A

womnn who

Intends saving

for

who huldeth her tuugue.
Christmas had better begin now.
Tlia lint ITmrrtptlnn fur Chilli
t am aere Ptm'i One for Contumrtleu eared
my life ihres year ko -- Mm. Tiiim. It"Haixs,
art rver I a bottle of cihxivk'
Otlltxloriir. It U aloiidf lie addTtmism
attttinteTH Marie Street. Kerwl- -' M. Y r
IT, WW.
a taataivM faf m. No mft- - tw pay, VH&f, bh.
orcryoue
Nearly
prleoa
lilmiclf
too
do to bed early and appease tho
high.
uppnUtn.
Ar Vna Halng Allan"!
li a ncciw-ar- y
arttete of dirt. It
It I the only cure for Swollen.
twtwc mmcim t la Prlaiiey'i California
Smarting. Dututng. Sweating Feet.'
Prult Uum.
Corns and lluniona. Ask tor Alien s
Any man worUty of it can usually Foot-Raia fiowder to be shaken Into
get creilll.
the spue
At all Druggist and Shoo
Storos. Mc. Sample sent I'HHU. Ad- liny lttii' ltni l.lnir tllitc. tha
bag bhi. meats rMha
from t to I dre4 Allen S. Olmsted. URoy, N. Y.
hade whiter than any oilier b.uo,

111.
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Pnnt-Rai-

rr

intm

A

er.

Many men stand around nnd talk
too much.
Hmlillo Milking Our Hticnlntty.

fool Is nearly always a groat talk-

l ifr
rawiefat
r4H
ulf q
Mr
can
una itb4M.
II la h iMvaaMka Wtl rare far aneai.
Unit.
Hornets will not disturb you unices
you disturb them.
rMKHeta ua

estar

Write for

MOSF.V

cuaianlevd,
Stirceen

fall try

it

,1m

gUAr-ante-

60

cents. For salo by all
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Use

Apafecl Honteily rorConsUnn-Uon- .
Sour Stuittncli.DinrrluKut
Worms ,CtinvtiUioii3.FcTri9h-ites- s

lie-wa-

nml

For Over

Lobs of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature or

Thirty Years

NEW
nn.
BaTWtTSfeWSatmWMaa

sale that remedy has. For
a warm climate like this It ts well nigh
Indispensable, ns It give tone to the
i)Uni and speedily dispells Malaria.
Torpid Liver, Cramps nnd Colic.
recommend it in nil caics ot
Kidney and Uladdsr troubles, Chronic
Rheumatism, Dropsy ami wherever tie
internal organ need strength
before you leap, and yet wo aro
told delays nro dangerous.
liow'T Thur
e

I'hy-elrta-

exact copy or wnAPrcrt.

y jjf

JP

JfJgJ

. ItoYOfvors. Ammnnlltdn
WenlTerOn lluttdrnt ttolhira reward for any
ami SBOrilll fiAfidl fit ft tPlvnt A tan A faaliiNiwul
.11
W
take atntlarrb that eannoi be eured by llall s
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T un

Toledo, uate.
Urwqrlsu.
I fall 'm (V. .rrtl IUM la takaa lilamll.
taedirMUy upoatba blooil aad iuaMuaar(.aoi
Um aisuMa. Tirtlaviiiala awal free, rrwe

oleaetlo Price o
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How do men ever got along without
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fliii

NaHlM Kn HieUMtmia.

will b
Hxeuraloti ticket
follows, on date
momUm!,

rata:

i

City Oct. IS aad
reuat National Uoaventeua ChrmUan
church.
Kan
City Oct. 14 ami 18, Be
rouMt OatUe Show nnd CoumtUoR.
Dallaa-Se- pL
28 to OeL
14.
ae
count Tax i Stat
Fair ami Dalla
ICanaa

IClEPOMltlCII

Roawell.

N. M.

OeL

S

and

.i

9.

as-

-

.

DlrwiU'uuJilHI

naiauil laoaa
aatfi
h
4''r Synia.
HkMa.tl.
baakk.tia,
ratal, if all,
t'ri.kiaNaak.aM.
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WHOLESALE. TOYS.

M tbe

Ale

NCaU

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
II mskea

MM
u

all girmintt
aed orli
aa whan nrit bought mw.fruli
Try n Snmplo Pooken
You'll Ilka I i it yeu try
TtiArjt Uk.'la.
You'll buy it It yeu try lu
You'll ua It If veil try li
Alan eoa
tWf ii.
r.:VMtsJSX.
'rata or aji uroaara.

IIUI.IIIAt IKMIII S iuii'n in THAAH
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Um
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ReBftHlsa
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I'rotimics Di jcslIoivCliccrriir-neasniwHU'sl.Conlalitclllicr
Onlimt.Morpliiiui norIiiixaL

In ISory 1'art .if tha Worlil
the tranter find Wolts's Aromatic
I
Soli win in Schnapps and It Is sate to
say that no other medlelna has the
world-wid-

Beara

iJmmgik'tl

of
If you could chocae, which would
you rather bo, a man or n woman?
Im'i-'Mi--

nnd Ohiltlron.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

r7tl

eiHii

ltlC

Lydl
I'lnkham' Vegetable Com
pound.
you
If
are troubled with pains,
fainting spells, depression ot spirits
reluctance to go nnywhurr, liemtnche,
backache, nnd always tired pleate
that there Is an absoluta
rctiiiHly whlolt will relieve vou of your
MIITcriiitf as It did Mra Aloe, rnwt
'n
Is inouiiini'iitnl that l.yilla E.
Vegetable ComMiintl Is tho
grcatciit mtilU'luo for sulfcrlng women.
No other mcdlclno lion made tho cure
that It baa, and no other woman ban
helped o matiy women by direct advico
aa lian Mrs. IMnhhntnt her esprrlcnc
Is greater titan thnl of any living person If you aro Molt, wrllo and gel
her advice her address Is Lynn, Mivsa.

m For Tnfanta

s.

What antlafactlon doe it boy find In
being tough?
Ton Can tint AllcnM font-i- t
Frea.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y., for a tree nam pi a of Allen's
Foot-Iins- c,
a povder. It euros sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet. Mnkcn
A certain
new or tight shoo easy.
cure fur Corns and Hiinlons. All druggists and shoe storos sell It; 25c
It an eligible youne man Is mother
less, how the heart of every mother ot
growu daughter yearns for him.
11m) far th ltowrU.
No matter what alia you, headache
In
Miirir vnu will nnvnr irnl wait
until your bowels are put right
t;AWAiitffiH iieir nature, cure you
without u erlnn nr Haiti, tirmlttcn oaav
natural inovamenta, rot you Just 10
rent to start getting your health back
('ASCAUKTS Candy Cathartic,
the
every
genuine, put up In metal
tablet ha C. C. C. stamped on It.

P.LLA

13.

1'ltik-liam-

I'AN tVK YOf
Hidd'e for ISO
Oti work
aublait Uiitm li tinu
K. V. IHHIWIN, l.a
i. Tei
always looks eansy for th

m

HAS QUI! BP TtHOUBA NUB,
other fellow.
Aad It Ulll Vara Vou.
If you are troublnl with Kidney or
Hlnddcr troubles, such ns Drorwy,
Ilrlght's Disease, Catarrh, tlravcl ot
the Madder, Albumen In Urine and
unhealthy dDpoilts, or too frequent
discharge of the urine, pain In the
buck and bladder, dropsical swelling ot
e
the feet and legs, etc., etc., we
that by using Smith's Kuro Kidney Cure, a complete cure will be
Prlro

'iltHD.

WHO AJtH ALWAl'S

Some women aro born poMlmlsta,
others natural optimist.
To have yetir

a i laaao pa

WANTP.n.

Tweheei.t, relUbt mw. riperteBrs notahin.
luMyneeeiMryi laliry aad iiprnieapoU.
caJmtuTobaoeo WerkaCe., llidfeid Ot, Vs.

and exaggerating

count Fair.
Columbus. Tex. OeL 9 and IS. ac
count Farmer' Improvement society
If a boy I the real thin he would
waeo ucl io and 17. account dan- rather el' In tho gallery than any oth- em! IJapUat convention (eoloreil.)
llaura ItMrvul.
er part ot the theater.
for rate, limit and further Infor
Indon. OeL 8. It la e(JHMtel.
Hre lived with Adam 9SO vaara mation eall on nearest Santa Fe ticket
to th I'leterwariUbwrg
W. S. KWHNAN.
There should be mere sympathy sbotrn agent, or oddres
O. I' A., Halves ton
of the Dally Mall, that from mr uuiu or mem.
4000 to 6009 Iioer have retreated from
Wit Is tho createat nf all liaauit.
Nfratnes Is one of the greatest few
Pilgrim
Rest, northeast of Lyden-bur- tlflera.
mine attribute to nun
u
. .
with four Long Ttmts and twenty-two
other gun. The earreepoiulant
understand that their Ung Tom
Is almost oxhauated.
eorre-aponde-

t. tl.fCA- - tlaa AalflUa?tiiil

HELP FOR WOMEN

I0OVEItY. aires
ntwOPQVNEW
Yqlkrltifa4ofrwt.t
vi Mfuawoaiaia aqa
wi
irIBlMI
, iuu,
c.
isu. bu. n. n. mni wm, 4 Kill'
tMreat'omstloi all Drugglsta
Tfin
IUcUUrn iifiirnu uifre.i

&XE2L V&RtisStei

u?l:M Thompson's Eye Wslir

i

i

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO.
tines AaswcflBu
dtertimeafs

4I-I0- QQ

rltmirto TbIs

rier

m

Kindly
j

ItafrfT ARB

NOjjETte

WILL

The IMcr of China Refascs to fii
16 City c( I'fiKin.

ALLIED

rmeerer

rmersu

end

ar.

Ufcs ot Texni. The

t

,w... .M.muii governor
anaiJ ofwlarabla com Meat hilt It ta
udtniUol Uiat llagg vial ted ffettnt'ir
llaium to urge that Mr. Orion hart the
attribution ot federal patroaaRe In
Teaafl. CMgrwMmfln llnwley nnd Mr.
are lead an of Republican (m
Or
Uena In Texita and the tight betwvtm
tkain mn bean wurw. It Beiwtoi linn
no Rave it deotalou It wa net tnfttlo
known. He reeelved the DawtMratlc
leUr wlUt ottrdlaltly and then Mr.
Ilsftg went lUToaa the atreet and had
a talk with Soitator John ut the Dam
ocrntlc Mumtllteo,
When Mr. Hunt: wna nakwl the pur
poaa of hla vmIL ta th
llettubttoHn
camp he aald:
"Oh, 1 htat wanted te bring up a taw
that
of my frienda anil ekflw lhatn
Mark ItflHM did not wear dollar alewi
on hla tmtwera."
There la touch talk nf a dMil be
twatw Dtwocrau and ItatmbllMHa, but
noUilM ot a tangible Mature could b
obtained.

fOllOES.

flam Com.
te Minuter Wti Ho
lhey thxtjtd Cieital.

maatcjted

A

anil llnwler Vtalt tho Itcputw
llisn OlmlriiMii.

Oat. 9 n. II. IU QrMn of
rgwai onllwl utmn Koimtor HaHMt il ur.
-ea
'fin in ewwpany witb
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Were Made Before the Democratic
Club Convention

IN THE CITY OF

d

.aeRGIMUWlTE

If

Chunk mt
Thrown
the Ilaekcljo KrtiBluf.

Chloago, III., Oct. B. Senator
waa the target for a
ot lee Thursday night nt the
ton-pou-

ncpunutoAN

tlr. Dryia

Wit Actwded
Tremeadoui
Otatlta aad Wat One of
Koober

Spttktrt,

GOLD

llryan for president and
J nings
Btovermm for vIcopreldent

chunk

It.)

and..,

pledge them tho loyal and aetlre supof tho members ot the league.

Unfit in "(lontlnrt'.
Dnulillnt Viilrr
llunr They Aro
Tulil In
tMttr Hint ont
from ltritqniirtr- -

fiiiraente Nairn lining

Thirty

Adi

.

campaign cof- - port

FKH9 OVKHFOWINO.

Hanna

first ward Itnpubllenn meeting, Sixty-fift- h
and IIulBtead streets. Tho mts-sil- o
wna dropped through an nperturo
In. the tont directly ovor tho spcakor's
tnnd. It did not mlM Mr. Hnnnn'n
head over two InchM, and had It
atnick him would havo knocked him
down nnd probably fractured hla akult.
The police who Btirroundcd tho speaker's stand wore astounded for n moment, nnd thon tnndo n rush for tho
street Bmintor Hannn retained his
aetupofttirti and seated himself, while
Congressman Mann went on with the
speoehmnklng.
Tho police could Kil no I nice of the
parson who threw the lea. Thoy wild
It wits probably the work of so mo boy
Senator llnnna left the tont oaeorlcd
by n double row ot police.
As ho wiled awny In his cnn-lngthere were rrls of "How would you
like to bo the loa man, Mark?"

INDIANAPOLIS.

of Noted

Ten-rono-

PnozEN PLUlO,

Headquarters Democratic National
Ohlsttgo
Committee.
letter Fitly
million dollars Is tho prise placed upon
opla by
the honor ot tho American
tha Republican campaign managers,
ft
thst Is the amount ot the campaign fund that thoy propose to raise.
Tho question Is frequently asked,
that same aumimign fund,
"What are they going to do with It?"
and It hns been frequently observed
that no surh amount could be honestly expended In any campaign. Tha observation has, however, heretofore
lucked absolute confirmation. Repttb-llcs- n
plana have been well covered.
Tho manner In which the fifty million
was to Ira expended has tieeh carefully concealed, but "murder will out"
Tho fifty million Is to-- bo used ns n
corruption fund. The following letter
has been sent out from Republican
headquarters to .thousands ot doubtful voters over the Unltml Stales. Ths
teller Is nothing more nor loss thsn n
proposition to buy votes and to pny
for political work. It roods us follows:
:
"Mr.
Your name hns lieeti
rilven to mo as ono who Is not fully
decided as to the pollllenl Munition us
It stands today. It It Is agreeable to
you, we would be pleased to hare
some of our best posted speakers, who
aro now lu your part at the state, call
on you and eon vet se with you on tho
leading political questions, and we feel
sure that they will be able to convince
you that the pint form as presented by
the Republican party In thla campaign
Is ths beat for the nation aa n whole,
of any that was ever placed before the
American people for their consideration.
"We aro alao Informed that you have
considerable Influence In your community, and that your velws will lis
few of the
coincided with by not
raters that you can come In contact
with.
"Now, If after an Interview with
any of the apeakera above mentioned,
you should desire to take nu netlve
part in the proaent nflmpalgu,
WK
WILL IIR WII.I.INO TO PAY YOU

Hamuet M. Jones, tho Golden Rule
Mayer of Toledo, Ohio, who as nn In-- ,
dependent candidate for Governor or
Ohio In 1899 received 10H.721 votes' has.
eomo out (or llryan nnd Stevenson In
nn open letter a letter whloh fills the
hearts of Ropublioan mnnngors .with '
dismay, and whloh mentis the loss ot
MeKlntey's own stato to tho Republic
an party In November.
g
Republican, Mr. Jones
A
hns served sovornl terms as mayor ot
Toledo, having been elected and re.
elected despite the opposition of machine politicians, his platform consisting simply ot tho Golden Rule.'
1.sit yenr Mnyor Jones ran for governor on hla chosen platform nnd such
was his hold an tho laboring men, thn
rotorm element In Ohio, that ho polled
the phenomenal number of 106,721
voles phenomenal tor nn Independent candidate. He carried his own
county, tunas, by n plurality of 13fi
over Nnsh, tho Republican nominee
for governor, nnd carried Hanna's
county, Cuyiiliogn, by a plurality ot
14.63J over the Itepubllean candidate.
In 180(1 Cuyahoga county. Including
the city of Clovolnnd, gnvo n majority
of 6,461 for MclClnloy while Lucas
county, Including the lty ot Tolodo.
gave the Republican candidate 2.2DD
majority. It Is conceded by reepubll-onu- s
and uomoernte alike that Mayor
Jones' notion will result In n pollllenl
revolution In the Iluoltoyc stato. Ths
republican campaign managers nro
nnd nro wondorlng
where the llrynn lightning will strlko
life-lon-

Washington, Oat 0, Tho effort to
Indlnnnpolla, ind., Oct. 6. Tho
n
Inducu .10 OhtHMW Imperial court to
aenelon Thursday ot tho Nutlonal
return to
has fatted slier ' H
oaolRtlon ot Dumoerntle olubs wna
wwii'i per4titt effort on the part of
not ualled to order until 10:30 o'oloek.
Uov. MeMlllan of TeunoMeo prodded.
tho powee. Newt te that effect wm
brought to tho state datmrUneat Men-tin- y
The report ot the oonttnlttno on pertnu-non- t
reby the Cblncee minister who
orRunlaatlnu won lulinilttwl to the
oonrouttun, rocGiniiionUIng that the
ceived it tin sr. Petersburg from Vlee-wy- a
following ollleera be elected:
liu Run Yllt ana Chang Chlh
Tung under date of OoU . Mr. Wu reW. It. I learnt prealdent. Max It. Htm-ta- n
ftcorslary Marctia Daly traaaurur.
ceived the meeeege Bunuay night
It was m fallows:
It waa alao recflHiinitded by the
o
"The departure
committee that tho oxeeutlvo
at their Imperial
majesties fur Hhenst tprorlaro) wu
of the iieeoelatluu which now
Ouo to distressing conditions at Tal
caustita ot aereutoou membara, bo
I'riiiiit Artlnn.
RbatHOkln, Ph.. Oct, I.- - An nttompt
) it'll
to forty-fir- e
Ther hi u Scarcity of food
membora a memwas made by MM strlkars to oloae tho
iuippIlM 1h the province nf aheosl on
ber from OHuh atnto.
The eonvanttou took up tlio rapnrt Knrth Krnnklln mlnos nt Trovorton
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also spoke, arraigning the republican
(burch tomorrow.
party on all the )lues nt Issue.
Doth
Mrs. lid. llnmscy returned Inst Frl-tinefforts
well
worn
Hie
by
received
nu
from n tpn days visit with bur hus- dloncp
which wns vory attentive nud
band nt Hip lint ranch,
frequently gave evidence of ltd approval
Mrs. Lucius Anderson wpnt up to oy nnerai applause. Thursday mornHoswoII Inst Sunday to visit Mrs. 3. H. ing Hie party went to HohwtII
where
ilftulcnhall nud attend thp fair.
Mr. Larrlzoln met hundreds of people
rcturued-Hundnftotn at the big fair.
John Kmr-ntoSnntu l e, wlu a-- hp Attcinli-- the demoAlmost nJnll Delivery.
cratic conventions as delegate.
Thursday evening about seven o'clock
Miss Annie Archie formerly of Carlsbad, was married Hie 1st to Juo. H.TIp-ion- , whmJ)lck Wlckervwho was attending
the jail In tho nbsenco of Jhllor King,
n bnikpinnu on tho V) vY. Si N. K.
went to lock lip the prisoners for the
Horvlccs nt tho regular bourn tomornight
at the
he was naked by Dick
row nt tho llaptlst church. It Is Kvnu Wright for Jail
matches.
When
soine,
tgelhit Urower's lust day. All Invited.
Wicker handed Wright "the matches
Arthur Crozler left Sunday morning Wright grabbed the Jnllertf hand and
for lloswell to take K. S. Mottcr's horse Robert Thompson,' another Jail bird,
and buggy, makluir tho drive In a llltlo seized Wicker's other haipl. Wright
over a dny.
held n big butcher knife close to
K, S. Motter returtiNl to lloswell, Wicker's throat and threatened to kill
Sunday, accompanied by his wife and him If he moved or made an outcry. A
child, who will visit In lloswell n couple Mexican nnined Salnznr then seized
Wicker while Wright put a rope around
of weeks before returning.
Hip jailer's neck with n noose and half
Knruefll Hroall rr traveller from
to IVcos wlio Is utiabla to Hpcak hitch. Wright then held the kulfo nud
Kugllsh tarried over night nt the I', V, the other two the rope, Wicker being
hotel, Ho was interviewed by Juo. allowed the use of his hands. Wicker
was told to step nrouiid the cngo aud
Lowenbruuk,
unlock the door nud notified If he un
Thfi rtglntratton board is In session dertook to get
nwny ho would be
mid will continue to register names of
choked to death.
When Wicker got
vbters until Oct. in. Names given to
around the comer of the cage nud had
Mr. Fromnuor J. L. F.uiPrHun will be worked
for some seconds trying to not
open the door or unlock it he was told
(lllbert O'Null tins sold his clip of to hurry or he would be chocked.
wool 91,000 pounds, ' elng the O'Nell
It then occurred to Dick that ho
A Heokc ' clip, to the scouring plant, could with tho rope In tho position It
Prices private, but Mr. O'Nell kaj'H his was hold It With his bunds against the
year's clip has averaged 13 cents.
throe ineirluslde,
hu had thrown one
Charley Shepherd, n well known end over n gmUvircit on top of the cage
Carlsbad boy who left here In tho sous to pull up on Wicker's neck.
spring of Itt with Will Deweese and Wicker slezcd the rope with his hands
Duvellartlett for Arizona, is now in and found he could hold his own
lloswell, clerking for Joyce, Fruit A ugaltist tho three.
Ho then moved
Co.
closer so as to get n little slack on his
JusHcd K. 1. Huberts will move Into neck and by using one hand part of the
Ills new house about the llrst of Nov- time unloosed the rope from his neck
ember. The building Is lxMnfr con- and threw It down all of tlto prisoners
structed by C. A. Huberts the builder falling on tho floor when Wicker let
nud Is u two story of Imposing appear-aucc- . loose of tho rope. This released him
aud he stepped nway from the cage.
,T. F. Mntheson has bought soveral Tho rope was made of strands cut from
dips of wool, among them (leorge A. quilts. Tho irrlsonera are very desperHeekvtt's, 8,XX) pounds; J, II. Clements ate and will go to any extreme to get
UK); Carl Adnmson 200; J. fl. Harris, out.
Wright Is In for larceny1 and burglary
1,CXX)( Illlf llros., 11,100, nud M.
Ualrd
1,000. The scouring plant Is once more and the Mexican nud Thompson fur
bdrse stealing. Allaresuru to go to
itt operation, having started Tucsduy,
Iho pen.
The meetings nt the llaptlst church
liavo been n positive help to quite, u
number. Oenerul Missionary 'Urewer
Is n pointed, forcible speaker, un earnest, winning personality.
He has
Borwiok buy, on SloVidnys
to remain over to preach tonight itnd Thiii'siluys; 3 dofcen for
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J. tf. Crozler received a telegram this
taornlng from Clarence Ullury tho
man nt lloswell notifying him
that No. 1572 held by Mr. Crozler drew
the 8MO piano. The prize was given to
pUrous of the fiirnlturo store one
ticket for each BIO puruhaso mid Mr,.
Vrozlrr held four tickets. Thero wero
bout 'V) tickets held In Carlsbad aud
about 700 In lloswell.
Mr. Newton the Jeweler has put In
n eleetrle elook ut hU store that Is
tulto an Innovation. This lime piece
Is not run on the principle of being
tveffitul by eleetrlelty but Instead Is
actually run by an electric current
fur-nltur- o

Pendleton

b Oomblo.

u

Attention Feeders.
I

bate for ealo a lurgnriQsiitlty of

bay In Msok and uUogood pasture
lgt fallee south of Carlsbad.

Hbsky Pctmbw.

for (U:

W cycle,

Cbesp Ladleu "Wamly

raiulro at tbli otfee.
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Coffins & Caskets

etui-colle- d

Undertakers Goods.

s... Positively Sovessu

WilHams & Gazley,

New Jewelry itorft 1

!.

oho-kuoe- .

JUST OPENED

g.-t-

..Opposite Postoffice..

Geo. L. Newton,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Watches

Springs

ffil.SO

SM.&U

s
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-

s
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Mo-Don-

WAISTS

Stock Pasture.

which Is mrtonitttlo or self regulating.
Tliwso clouks have very few works aud
tho butteries only require replacing
every twelve to eighteen moths.
Mr. Alfred StaekKilv brother of Mrs.
J. S, Crozler arrived Thursday fioiu
Dallas, Mr. Stack polo lost his mother
two brothers nud a sister in the Ualyes-toflood. Ho haponed to be In Dallas at the tlmo uf the Hood; Mrs. Crozler of this place aud Mrs. Caiap of
tlairoJtou are the only living relatives
Mr. aud
of Mr, Staokpole nt present.
Mrs. Camp aud family tutvod their lives
lyr cjltublug uHiu the roof of u house.

The Fair at Rowefl.
murks tftftfg ifniftlsflmptvhitl on social.
Tuesday iimruliig of till week the It principle. HnstNteil In sutMtniieo
town of lloswell opened Its street fnlr Hint till who attended the fair should
fine stock show ami races.
The prin- not consider thuutselvin ns under any
OAML80AD, NSW MEXIOO.
ciple rtwture of the llrst dny wns Hip restmlnt oxrept Hint elmlrtnlile rejfanl
race al the fair Krouuds about two for the depwuut of the city whiwti
THE DANK OP CARLSBAD,
utiles west of Hie depot to which jmlnt guests the visitors Wont that he mm
Impka wi-rrun at HA cents for eneh per- oily requested all to enjoy the rtilltfL
Authorized Cnpitnl, - $50,000
son encd way. The eittmuee to the llb'rly and
llml the lewt law
grounds wns qunrteraud to the gmnd wns tho best law, all olmervlug tho
PnldupCnpltrild: Surplus 31,350
stand tho name making a total cim or rights of the cIHimm while niji.yluj; iho
8I.U) eneli day to nee the races.
The freedom of the Hly.
s
niee etniststed of a Mnllluu
During the outlrv fair not a
llinvtmt! IhK.i infufJ. I'.o TW-J- , I'.
nice In which t'apt. Leu's 41I1I (Imrley nirest or nu (iiHlniirc of diiNirilerly
t
W. t"...!, .. J.
11,4.
nifw,
iiTiimii i,
secured drat phic nud IC It.
wtis known to have occurred.
('Hnipetilown sewind.
The WHlnpjHlay
the
eros Valley nml
half lullp.ruuiilug rare wm won by
Notthtsleni Ity.wnt wordtoOnilslnd
niount-iilgnnd
4;J)iitniond
Railroad Time Tabic.
Moonlight wlth'Snmlow
that a gmnd fix e.teunlnii wuuld bo
NORTH
fine jewelry repnir-liif- lf
by HetiitHHii Abilene horse,
run Hie tnUn to lestro al ks loool lime.
n U p. in
Unre Vtm
nfc
mile
dash
pouy
for
nnv
Tho.iimrtor
All who liml nut provloiisly weut
Newton's
Jewelry
i
m
Arrivwht CurlKiwdnt
..
Bp.
iavpn varnnna ni
ntid wspnuil plsre was Inkru by New- bonrdetl (hit tmlu lden beitigSOl from
Store opposite pout oilieo.
Arrivo1 ai ichwbiii nt;...
man's dun row Niny.
Carlslwd mid eleven from MuMlllatr.
Arrive nt AmnHIU) st
iWh. ill
OltTIl llflllMtl
Wedueailny the pnelng nteo I tent tiireti Atonehstiitluu the conductor fitvftct
' Otis Observations.
i,
n. m
tvfn Attikrlllonl
nfler
Arrive nt ltewejtnt
Mr. ilootf nud fmnllv. oouslstlmr In five; tulle huts, for a dllU). purse nlltonfe do. Alton,
.1 11. in
Jisrn at uiri
with hoventy pur rent or 8UI0 to tliu witns(iig a nilo dhplny of flue works
15 rnwlfonud two sons
Lenyw CnrUOna
rrtvel nt Otis winner
..
was won hy a blue rutin pacer besides durens of nttniclloiiB prwlilfsl
It; it
xuwuny nnernoon. Tiiey nro tarryl,.i,t l
tTttl arulth tuttinil t m I at tm
hy
n profeeloiml.
Tho roan by the fair committee, II,. RiDaUtrstlt
owied
ing nt Devon 1'nnn guMta of thir
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1'. Harey. They wns nud unknown iimullty tuCnrlslmd, load waa again nduriiAl li Crtflgftttil
Residence for Sale,
come from IloMenberg In the (Inlvcstou IH'opIo many being suspicious 'of with theeoiiiplliiientn nf tho nsll.Wny
Ilefore you build cull nt this ofllce storm belt. Their house
T5S
u totnly dtc
nud see how cheap you can purchase n stroyed the night of the storm but forline live room residence with I.X) Imrrel tunately the family osenped uninjured.
cistern full of good rain water.
Mr. llooso is suffering from malaria.
Mr. .1. W. Stokes hnespent the better
strayed or Stolen.
Two blnok four year old horsea, one part of n week In a fruitless senroh for
two flue colts whlrli Imve strayed nwny
M 011 left shoulder with
branded
brand on left thigh: the other enst of tho l'eetm.
branded ILL on left thigh. Left Curls-ba- d,
TI10 Wrlglit boys lmvoretunicKl from
Saturday morning Sept, --U Any n most successful hunt In (limdiilupe.
one giving Information as to thoir They shot two line deer.
wherenbots will be llhonill rewarded.
Tho lower river rond has become lm
You will suvo iiiouey by laurniii our prteoH.
1). II. StrniKHi.ANi).
pnssabte 011 nctount of the late mini
nud too much htock wnter through tliu
Quarterly Conference.
Vineyard farm.
Sunday, Oct. 11th. will bo the
The Otis corn crop Is Una.
The
of the llrst ipmrterly Conference
farmers are all lending 'strenuous"
nt the MethtMiltd ehurrh.
The presiding elder, Hpv. K. V. tloodson of 111 lives getting In the corn, auttlng their
l'nso, will be with us nt Hint time and sorghum before frost aud gathering
their upplos.
administer the sacrament of the lord's
The alfalfa is coming up finely on
SS3S
supper. The baptism of children will
tho uowty sown laud of (bo licet Co.
also bo attended to,
120 acres.
A cordial door Is open to all.
M. L. lloiiititTH, Pastor.
5??
(I icon tomatoes for pickling nt only
Hoard and Lodging.
bins being u "ringer" but who neverthe- not 11 sluule iiunlenMiiiil ocuurnmct) to
1'rlvnto boarding aud room at elli two cents per pound. Leave orders it I less
hnd bet some 8!,t200 on Dun Hill, mar Hie nleastiru of tho trln. (inimr lim
teen dollars pr month. Apply nt Mm. 1'nrdue's.
(leo Lifns' pacing mnre.
The mare greatest uttrnetlous was thn balloon us
M,
K.
Dui.k.
Hlggs' near llaptlst ebureh.
took second money though Crawford's enslons by the American AniUMiment
chestnut gelding, Acme came In second and Hnlloou Co. The llrst ut luiSO In
In the second bent.
The roan horao town rose to Hie hulghth of 4,000
itiM'
11
won each of the Ihrvo heats. While .........
wiich tiiu luiricnme was ucVtChett lllld
there is con8lit,cvuule controversy con- the nroucaut Mr. Htuhl
mur1,
cerning Uej hNtory ot the roan horse, out accident '.nAnni, ,.1Mh.tviiiivu
,.
Itlsvretty well established that the secmctl uo would surely strike some
of
Vioswell people Imported him to skin tno buildings but by
hard work ho
the backers of Dun Hill.
guided the parlchuto ton street, light.
Thursday Hie fnrmersjtrot, best throe nig siuciy wiin only n scratch 011
In live mile heals was won by Lucas'
In the afternoon the manager
buy horse formerly owned by Clabe Mr. A. T. Llusoii ,
nnotl:- assen-slo- n
Merchant, Jr.
Slookart's black took
nt the fnlr grounds. This Hmo
second, MciidenhaH's third place. The the baloon rose about 1.600 feet Hid
purse In this race was $150, seventy per aronenut iliiillug the wind too brisk to
cent to uie winner, twenty ner cent to venture farther. The street iittractloii
The public cordially Invited.
the second and ten to the third. Two by the song iiiidditnco nrtlsls wns high,
others were entered but clit no figure ly appreciated by the crowd. Tnkeu an
In the race. This wound up the ritclug n whole Hie fair was n success.
for three days. Viwterdilv occurred
Hie roping contest nud cowboy tourna
Letter Prom Lieut. Curry
meut.
In 11 recent letter to Arthur Wllflutns
The Htrcct nartidit wax thn irtnnt tx says thu Cupltati Miner,
Lieutenant
fentiiri; of this ivhote fair, .ill (hit (leo. Curry
cellent
(Gleaning
New Main
writes:
IKHiple of lloswell and vicinity seemtng
"Oil June 7 1 wan nruinnliul nml
to tiiKe an iiuorcsi 111 tno pantile. rur-rey- made 1st lieutenant, und nn
.Inly 4th
were decorated 'with llowcnt out wusphlbcdln command of
i: trbn.
out of tlfisun paper and made In all with tho pay and nllownnoH
or n eup.
HutflucAs Iiouscn
colors.
repre tulu. 1 resigned to go
homo In .(tibo
Thn New Mexico liortlculturul fair, sented by lloats and the lino ritock but my resignation was
LITTLE THD.
not ueeepUui.
which bus just closed at Suuiii Pe, was owners carried their- wlilto fnco bulls Our regiment will be the ilmt mtiMti.r.
A breve noush lllder with anxious (ao
wagons
constructed for the edout uud It now looks like Wu.
nut tho success this year that Its pro- nud cows In
fltrotlft U,t If, Un.. Ilntinn-- nulln ..ln.
will
'Twtn pliltt till mind wn n little hluut
moters hoped for. That city was nllve purpose. The famous bulls, Sir II red start :.on, In Novefliber.
I llkn 11,1,
rot no wora no uttered, not oven a Krunt: with polltlcluns during the week and well and Ancient llrltalu, well known people here,
some of them nro very InTill bli bout Mid "TeUdjr whnt' tho Iroublo the lair wns made n secondary thing everywhere, attracted marked ntteu- telligent. Nearly
UVLTV 0110 rmiils ftrwl
to the two political conventions. Tho Hon. The L I' I) herd to thu ordinary writes In either Spunlsh
Your vlMieihouTd giro an cxprt-mloor thu iiativo
ol
exhibits, however, were us good us observer wns as Hue ns any. The Mili dialect,, Oiijlulyaivlslted
the genYounreynunatln the cnuxo oud tmvo no usual.
tary Institute cadets made u Hue show eral
commuiidiuir the inmirirKiila m
Hoaru 01 poll,
ing marching In the parade lit batal-Hon- this province, s
Uutdout't for one moment lr, trouble
representative of our
Nature can only feed tho llame ot
rouriell.
of twenty ubrest
The lloswell district cominunder.
I wan nceouv
Willi
lire
tho
food
whtel:
eaten
.dila
band under MIh MIttlu (Irllllu's In- punled liy my
'CUecr up, your woe te the nphrra ninir.
onferlv
bnlv.
ami nf Mm
I "or I am ramrod, you know, nfihu thin" gested,
llorblne will relnvlgorata a structluu 1ms deveJoin-- Into n very boys I
unlisted from Alamogordo,
Yet verr ollen Iho tlmualit wauld srlw
weuk stomach, and so Improve diges- line btKly of muslolnus,
Tho band of
I was treated well. We disAnd eauieaarent wrinkle between Ted' tion as to Insure the
naturul bloom of ooiirso was a crwit feature of the cussed
eves.
mutters
vory fully", but no
heelth. 1'rloo COconts.
For
iHtrudu,
sale at
there being sonm twenty In ugreementwns
Hobo went agtln unto lilm, moit wlio
made
for the insurIMdy Drug Oo.
struments, Tho parade required about gents to
(At Ted tbuuKhll ot anv
th nkl..
surrender
fighting sifll
and
Oh
nun
"lUtiaal"
whorula thuTruatl
half nn hour to imss n given point. The continues. The Insurgents
Krorybody
nud
his
brotltnsu'iitwIttlMl
S"What will NoTcmber brlngf Know. I
chariot with the llower queen, Miss army, they uro In small bunds havo no
the fair and had n good time,
UIUII."
of from
(trmaak, uud maids of honor was es- ton to fifty and they
wayluy
'TU now Heptembar my little Ted.
wogtm
pecially ghuul in Its decorations. 1'he rouus and lire on
November, yeu knew, li two insntht
smuli parties.
Tho
BhHdi
mum tiiorougiifiuo was ilecoratetl by i'liMlplnos
havo 110 Minll'Jenae In tho
Patlense, my Twddjr, atralglitan your brew,
live arches with annroiirlute mottos
Amerloan people.
I
I Will nnaAht fttnnlr far nntln...
..... nud vornlVllh
they nro
my uu, mw
'wu
"vs.?."""
00
bunting.
The oH'ii- - oapableor governing think
new."
nluoe wft or theouiinl at five cents per
HiemstdvtM and
lug nddrewi by Hie president of the fair with proper
IHi,..,u'..
dtl V Of Jim tixr iminth
Ha be patlffltly valtari, a Miutklataa de,
uwWunoe from us they
association, Hon. (I. A. IHehnnliti, will do well.
good
water
and
abundance
natjvo
of
tuaaaii.
it
mi
They
'"KTm&riW
grass.
w. C ltd If. wae highly nmiiMeiiteil upon, his rv- - and onee they get nie ipilek to lenrn
oontldetiee In ymij
Then Ue went basic to Mark with aiultKM
urww
will do utmost anything for you. When
And wbliMred, ) It November newr"
1 was relieved as
provost marshl at
J5VtVI
'No little Teddy Uila u Oeleber,
Nalo and ordered here, uil the natives
Keen aliarn Imkuul. irv (u tun uiin
petitioned to huve me relalntHl. 1 hud
When you
Live 1st, be lay, never
orguiilied
oivll government under
Truata are working ler
ao
Lockettttiid wo got ulong well. My
Y
colonel uud iniljor ate both line inert
8e boMI laniili and eraw let Mil Oeteber1
and good oMecr.
To Nwake to the laat that the people have
"Old Lincoln county Is a good place
OR
You were ell right In Cuba, a bravo valuu.
and when I get tble to fix up a homo
we
fnr my latter 'days, it will be In old
Uuyounk'tgetlhoemee, yeu'r net In
Lincoln county.
All the boys front
Thus ever It wan iloee lime nrat Itegan
New .Mexico make good soldiers. Jack
Tucm are to lew oiueee ertoa many men,
Maxwelliwra wounded nt Nalc In .Inn.
DROP IN AND
botoo wait ler an otnee ler many a ear,
US X X
SEB
uury, while lending on utiark on it largo
Auaore aiwuya running but never Kt
force of Hie enemy. John Kelly U oar,
porul
'
again, and Mntiteli ih eargetlt.
New
"V"Ufile,
Mei.
The rangh ridern who nr over htm
DiuniOIld KOttimr. mnnnf.
have iifarly all rifstlntriilshiui
IN STOCK AND
ekPS. ?evrlhuve
PRICBS RIGHT.
ing and fiuo jowolry ropair- -

want

EWELR
WATCHED

V

All

Kinds of

Waists.

Outing Waists, $f.O0, $1.75
Jflauucl, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
Call and

Iusim-c-

I

my new

Fall.sud Wluter stock of

Hoods. A rotuplein Hue
to eelect froui.

(j RINGS

Anything in the Jewelryyne
Nothing: Btit the Best

intr lit Nflwtnn'H

.Inwnlcv

Store opposito poat oillco.

E. Hendricks

nuv

Vor fresh coakied. (ivntip
Pretdtt nud
foos call on
ba-akfa-

uany um.

Eddy Drup; Co.

me)WMWmms

ZUXAp

;

Dlrxlnese. irwiH nr niiiiitt, fl,,i.n...
and nausta are ail connected with dyspepsia or indigestion.
Ilerblne i!m
give prpmtit roller
1'rlcoftoeU
I'm
tulo ut Lddy Drug to.
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TIipui lo Walu,
One of
bv the
Business Decline Worries the If n child mtefcen the ntre of 1
r
coiutltnlloiinl nuietidmeiit tn lib ft, nml
WllliOttt ctittltiK n ttxitlt. It In Rtuernlly McKlnloy lioormtrn tclln "what
It little likelihood of I mm oil hi IV
Republicans.
hadono for wool, pork and there
a klxu that ho la Itelnc Improporly
Mentitliiiti
lu tbnt direction.
Mticcenn
Krowork."
be'f
noilrtilitHl.
Tlm doctor Kbohl Iw
tlm evident temleney to concent rale
wool
haa
mndo
tho
may
m tlmt everythltir Mlble
WORK EOAROB AND WAQB3 SLUMP. lio iIbiih to revpt rk ketn.
un.w thicker and liner nml warmer and IKilltlral liiltuuiice lu .Incknnnvlllp tlmt
The fnrtnera wore themel en In t any, on tlm content cimnt of tlio
'Iiticli clilhltfii from tlm II rut lo milk cleaner.
Ntnic Im urnttwHt n reeniiK nil tiirotlKli
out
wnnhlng
nhcep during the luit
properly
to no bold the body tlmt
wont I'lorldit tlmt tho wentoru olid of
Itaima Slrlvlnw Wllb Jtaiiurantdr thai)' will nml
udiuliilatrntlou. Hlneo McKln-lelmve n graceful carrtap. An
the ntuto In IioIiir neslecteili tlmt It In
wnM
lira In I'lialpunp Waiia L'nllliiic tn
liuiiinurntcd
ahcep
have
tho
InclliKitlon to Mtnml on one foot, turn
hnll
III After lllrullun Our Truupa lu lit thu torn or walk without properly wnnhed thuninelvcn. Thoy Imvo not reminled of uo vnluo lu tho ntnto,
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